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Co.id Keary Drops hdependent Role,
:= ==g=a == l Declares He Is Now a DemocratFor Levitt Plan aa’~ronklm War,in..easierWeek. .

By EDWARD NASHooist ,olen,~,~o,o.,-prob. The ~,o .........~°" Broad Base Taxably more than usual interest-- lion of local residents who help C.ounoilman Francis d. Ksary
was focused on the Plannin support Pranklln High School has discarded the robe of the
Board daring the p.st --k,o~,etto .c.~.is.. ,,.~Ua"..,.17oI1"w ,p;be._ ~opondon,, ~e ~ ~* ~ ..

Magnet far the clc~ observa- . vowed De~ocrat,,,on is ,sa s~bd,v~ion app, ina-Comphl tAgainst Plan HughesSays~i~ ........~noopub1’c
Lien Sainnitted for final approval n declarofion the 3rd Waltd cOUrt-

by Levit~, & SORS~ international- 9 . cllrrmn, tT~oved blmssif thto the
lY inl°wn b°~sing developer wh° Sliwka~,.~n-.o~-~,cm Aoo~val ~ ~is ~u~o~k. ran~ of the ~.tiodi ~..plans to build Strathmore*ab bending program lo finance which conlroPs Franklin’s m~l-
Franklin off Easton Avenue, ad. large scale capital th~prove- ninipa~ ~overnment~ Where up to

A;~,I M ,I mont~ ,~ o~ in ......ekninot no. ~o Reg~thr Be,ooe..~~’oinlng the Foxwo0d deveinp-.~v,~ m~on~ay
a brmrd base tax," Gee. Richard have held nammal control with

Housing developers being g. Hughes o d Corm y Demo- fottr of the nthe votes, Mr,
anathema in many quarters of Complaints of viola(lag the °rata this" week. Keary’s mow. . gives them a
FrankSn, political tremors could zoning ordmance and permRtLng

Addressing a group of abetzt more definitive edge.
be expected Io o~Jginate with tenants to occupy apaptments ab 150 persons Stmday o~ the Mt. ’Pbe councilman’s annotate-
the planners’ decision, though occupa1".cy permsa ~ed Bethel estate of Mr. & Mrs,~mentwasma’]~undersomewsat

The advenl of Levitt becamenot been issued are scheduled to phLlip d, Levis, the Governor tmtmual conditions.
a prime festa during the reseat be .aired Monday night before continued his campaign to gain The scene was the rolling CotmcUman Frantic X¢~arymunicipal election campaign. It Magistrate Robert Gaynor in

the electorate’s fairer for the 750 e~.at~ of Mr. & Mrs, Philip
was raisLd by the Regular Dem- MlminLpM Court. milllvn dollar bend ~sue to’be Levln irL the Mr. Bethel ~cli0n of
oct’ate, whose landslide victory Th .... plalnts were entered redeamed by N.d, Turnpike W~rren Township. Her.. trader-,,~,,9~i;~ou s Theatrecracked the Republin~n back- against Steven Sliwka by lns~c- revenues, clear skies and a inte afternoon
bone. tions Dcpar~.ment Supervlsof A. sun thai t~rblazened the

The Rel~blinans are r, ow S, OI’ykion. Mr, Sllwka owns More Will Me Ne.d~d Wa~Chut~g Mount.in. sthiw~,nd Disbands Plan
watching the Democrats to see property on Hamthon Street at[ Once the improvement pro- from :/amday morning’s rain,
~t they ~O V~th the L@vltt de. DeWald A ......

The ~°ard rd [ grain ftnunced bY ~J~e b°nd Plafl e°~t Id0 Persons ~lad c°rne t° FO F ~dmIvetopmer~ they ~ald was AdJust~nent ia March I~2 grant- is completed there will st~ll b~ a’~d R receptinn in honor of
r r

persona non gnat~, ed a sldeyard variance enabling need for ~dditional revenues to Gay. R[csard Hughes and the
According to information Mr. Sl[wka to construct an addl- cope with the State’s growhlg Democratic cotmty ticket. More A plan to esta’vlleh a larks

gathered by thl,~ newspaper, the ties to his bndding. . needs, he said. speciflcdity, as with most other rell~iotts theatre in Franklin
~evltt eompafiy in "anxious to According to Mrs. Mercer D. Such sew revenues might he re°era Democratic gatherings In was disbanded this week.
~,rt its field work ~n the prop- Smith, secretary of the hoard, derived tram a future broad the area. the Levln reception AS American ~Re~.igiovm
erties it recen’dy par°baaed, the addition was to consist of a base Lax, he added, and the time was anal-her platform from Theatre Inc. of New York City
Hamlltcm Lakes Estate, a gO,% ground Level warehouse wlth a may come when n~hl which the Governor could urge a~nour~ced thal it was dropping
int ~act, and Sections ~ and 3 of see:rod floor alt~ated to praise- harness racing might be apply- su@port and slkndiate party ils proposal, R wa~ learned thatMetropolitan Park, a pair oq ~ional oifines and living quar- ed by the Legislature to bolster fervor for his 7SO million do]Jar Cotmcitman J. Leonard Vlist
parcels with Ill dwelling s~tas, ters. ~he State governmer#t’s income, bond lance which goes to public had offered to donate I~ acres

-The~e are part of Levltt’s AcCording .to Insl~eetion De- The Governor said be’was of- vote in the Nov, 5th General of his 7~-acre Griggstown farm
. ecquisIlior~s here," preliminary mrtme~ records, a building feting these views despite the Election.
¯ ~ubdJvisionshaving been approv, fermi was l~sued in Aprit at possibility tha~ such straightfor- as a site for the playbot~e.

ed befere Levitt pur~ased ast year by the late Ben F. wardness could be misinterpret- SththmeDt Cheered The org~nlzation last year ad-

chem. C~nstruciinn is tentative. Startles, who was building in. ed aa a weakness of the Turn- ~thndth~ on the ~ "of th~ vised the Cottrtctl it was hoping

ly scheduled to begin ne~ specter at the time. This permit, pike bonding prc.posal. Levin’s atone patio, flanked by to est~’bltsh a theatre in Frank.
SprLp.g. according to Mr. Grykien, caib "In saythg this," he comment-U. ~i, Se~tor Harrison A, Wll. lin, and asked if the rmmthb

LevRt filed application for ed for c0~tslrtrctinn of professing,ed, "I’m taking a °banes on lie, ms ~ the party’s cotm~ paltty codid provide tax - free
~andida’ces. the C-overt~r ad- land. The American Rellgiov~

(Continued on P~BO 8) (Cvntmtmd on Page Ill /contthu~ nn Pgge iII dressed the c~ctctall ~perCy guee~Theatre was t. be an innovation
gathered oh the lawn b~low, in stage.raft that v~uld be opOr"

FHS Rocket To Blast Off Saturday ,,.~re.ome of th. be~o,~ ~.o,o.,,
By PAUL VAN DUREN

hopes of II Franklin High
Schoolstudents will be 7,000 feel

Three persoas eallrd out in- farm on Bunker Hill Read near
la~ the air S~tm’dey. qu[riss, Mr. Keary being one of Rt. 27.

~. ’Pbe II senlara, sophomores them, To lead into his question. "l though~ this could become
end a heshman are ~nembex’s of
the Franklin Kocket Club, form-

"For a long lime I’ve been an ship," he told The News-Record,
ed’a year and seven months ago.

independent, b~ now I’m a the plans callin~ for a 1.500-seat
Five of their nmuber, led by Democrat." theatre t,~tlding.

the ciab’s fatmder, Peter Gry- The " sta~ment drew Ira-

kiss of Bennington Parkway, mediate and robwat applause
Township M~nnknr WtlHam Law

WRI be st the U. ~. Army base, and cheers from s small group
were advised that the verdureot Frankbn Democrats ~n Ste had been dropped and that Mr,

CamPand Saturday,Picket;’ Vs., "tomorrow . : /- ": crowd. "Trhs Onvernor seamed to
Vliet’s offer ~:ould not be ac-

There the five will flre the sense that an event of some local

chtb’s ha’me-made ST-inch steel slgdifica~tes had transpired and espied. This thinI’matinn was
he dedisred he was happy in fai~warded by Clifford P, Owens.

~and wood "pendil" rocket to an
[hear the announcement, wsa announced tha~ the

aP,itnde calculated hy the high
I "Phe pull~inal alignment an.

theatre’s dirdctors had decided

scanted and the slicers from
to sttspend the corporation th~

Leave Tomor~;ow ’ "
Franklin’. Democracy ~ranSflx-

deflnbdiy and that he had re~

~i. ’iSis five and peters father~
!ed Irdo gleeful grins, Mr. Keary signed .~ tts managthg direetorl

Augustus Oi~kien, Townsklp h~ Mr, Owens lauded Cotmcg~
. went DU to ask his qt~fltio~

~, StlPervisor, will leave for VIr* about ?ha Tehnplke bending man Viiet for ins generostt7 .

I~[a ~rly thmorro~v morning, plan.
and noted his appreciation for

, A Other club members m~king
The cotmeilman asked if he the cooperation extended by Mr,

~,~he trip wit] he dames Dunn of
¯ could be assgred that the bend- L~W, and former Mayor George

MlddlebuSh Road, Renry THB FBM~JAN ~OOKET OLUB "Viking" tests on a l~moher, in S revenues would ~o t~ the
Consovo~ w~o headed the Co~n. ’~

" Olub members wko ~ flee It ~y a#e, fe~m left, darnel
e/1 Wg~em the theatre group mad~
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Woman’s Club. w.,.--.--.,---_ Pre6byteri . Set M,. ORT tlas Square
Plans Tea, Exhibit~ Joint Service CedBr Wovd,Z~.~e~ Dance Saturday -

A~m~t~ of the executive ~e,~8omereat Chapter ot
~e Franklin Woman’s Club Ill ~Wineeton I~zpRel ~he Com~unity Pr~by{erin: board of the Cedar Wbed Women’s American ORT will

POhIIC WeHare depar*¢nent will Sept, 9$--A daughter, to Mr; Ohur~h will observe Wdrld-
. beld a silver tea ~nd fLue ~t & Mrs, Re.our Me~rtii M ~ ’~ids"C1~mmw~on Smx~e~ e.nd ,WQman’s Cinb was held in (he ~td ~ e~tuare dance in ti~ ~t~

eshJbJt th the t~-~e of Mrs. Ads Sebeel Road, Kingston. tmid open ~me’ for t~elr "Jewin~ borne of Mrs, JOseph F. Dol~ Franklin Firehouse on Saturday
@.serene at 1928 ~eaaton Avenue 8apt. 29--A son, to Mr, & Mrs, friends o~ Bu~,da¥. of 31 WondlawR Roa~ ob TLutrs. ~t 9 tJ,m,
on Wednesday from 1 to $ p.m. Allan Jackson sd l~te 97, Little ~he eommuelon and public re- day. Plans for the event were made

at a tneeflng th the Middlvh~tshIt will bdneflt the Girl Scout Reelq HIU. ceptien ot new membe~ wi~ be Mrs. John Murphy relflgued aa I~re’nouee ~eutmday. Mrs; A~.

at th$ 9:30 and 11 ~t.m. ~ervices. treaaurel. Mrs. Relmtt Gerst- iber t Gr~s, pre~dem, was tnAveoue.OtmpershlPMiddlabeoh°f the andBJLzohethPine~t, ttt~ t~thr’a Respit~ . The open bot~e w~il be at 8:80 brlen was .appointed treasurer, charge.

Grove area. Bept. ~0--A daughter, to Mr, ~ p.m.
Mrs. Stuart Tolley, .garden de- Other event~ planned are aThe exhibit Will incinde a dis- Mrs. J~mn P, Baker of 4~0 Lewis ’i~1e Adt~f Chair will sing at partraent chah.m~n, submitted bowlthg league, m~ ~OrJB

~]ay ~ bend-picked chins, water Street. the ~ a.~-n, serel~e and High the depai-tment’a "sthndtog teumament end membership
¯ co]o2’#, O£L i~tintthgu and Early ~ SchOol Choir eL II s.m. The~ae. ruJes" which were approved.
American desigus, FHg~ RUTGERS PREF tor~ the Roy. Jarels S, Morr[s~ tea th b~e home ~ Mrs, Rohe~

Mrs. D. Di Feed~o Is de. INV/TED TO.SEM~I’AE will dpe~k on "Into All the AguaernifaeeL~gw~ttbebe~ll~4~eh.t~.19 Cortland DeLve on
on Monde3~ at the YWCA in New Oct. 10 al 8:30 p.m.parLment ohaLrme~. Mrs. Welle~ ’Franklin Hi~ Sshc~l and Rut- World" a~ best services.
Bvtmswtck. Leslie H. Stern ot The cha~ter will spend aPush Js tea chairman and Mrs. gexs Preparatory Schc~l have The Ray, Morr;s end Rabbi Highland park will preseflt the day 111 Lekewoed 0~ Nov. 17

Charles E. MeC]ure, Miss Dof been invited to participate in the Richard A, Levthe of Temple program. Hi~ 4opi~ will be at the New IrvthgLon Hoth] andothy Hall and Mrs. J. Richard Rutgurs Uelversttv-U~;e~ Junior Beth ~alom will ~onduct ~ Joint "Color CoosdinatJen, Fabric ~t weekend in upstate New YorkNevius witi he .beatessee. Collegu Science Seminar which ee~vlaa t~ by e~ ~x~o~- Window Treatment",
tn Jaw.tory.

w~!l be candle:ted C~!s Flit an:] .toni qttesliol~ and ~sw’er period The next executive boa~ T~e membership committeeWith the PTAs w~o~e~- ~ Winn J~,la, Celth~.and tha op~ ~o~ at ~;~0 ~.~.~o~tiog ,~i b~ ~d on O~. l~~ to the he~e of Mrs. Ha~The Metcnif Circle women wiD
at the home c~ Mrs, James F. Ellen on Sept. 23 to plan the Oct.T~e s~ic:lce ~e."n~nar~ ~!:t~ed at

be ho~$es~es for the open house. Murphy of dJ~ Foxwood Drive.: 10 tea, Present wer~ Mrs. Ro-
~H]~]Pg Cha E:]~ n~ {~e b:gb scbo01 Stu.

’Hie first meetir~ of rite 1083~4 dents to~ellac|uaBy, w~]1 he ~n. Rabbi Levin,~ wth chant the
Ten Commandments in Mebrew, ~ ~eld~r~en, rnembetsht!~schoo) year will be held Tues. duped under a ~l,fll0 grant from interpret in Engll~b and give s ~H~ Se~@~t Bond

vice - pre~dentl Mrs. Burthenday: at 8 p.m. AceOsding to Eu- the National Snience Fotmda-
gene Oath. president, the guest tIon. A ~’e~les ot eight Lecture- brief message. T~be Adult Choir R@~l’etl~tl~ (Jti~ G~ Kagen~ "membershi@ chairman;
~pe~ger wJR be Dr. Sampson discussions LS planned

from will lead ~ongregutLunni singing. Mrs. Robert Karan, "Bnar~lal
Smith, t~uperlatendent of October through March.

8PE~AL ROADS ~IEETING
Memberz of the FrankBn High sea.tory, aud Mrs. Ellee]a~ b~e~.

ecbeo]s, The meeting wst e~th-
¯ ]iN HI~IG~gTOWH MONDAY School bend were treated to bet plta]lty eh~lrm.av.

cida with a book feic to. be held chocolate and donuts, courtesy
JBFFREY CABLgEN ENBOLL$

Oct, 7+ 8, 9, I0 and 14, MARTIN CJU~EIN A special meeting on roads in of County Prank & T~tmt Cam-
AT T~II]~L COI~EOR~NTERS HOBART COLLEGE ~e let Ward will be held in the~Ls years Glitters are: Mr,

M~r ’ t’~ein
Grlggetown Firehouse Monday party foll~wthg their parterre- Jeffrey C~rlsen, ~ of Mr, ~"

Oaoh, president; Mrs. Arthu~ tin GU ’ , son of Mr. & snce durln8 the half-~Ime inter-
Mrs. H~rold Csrlaen of 239

WesIDeaL first vice-presldent; Mrs. MarUn Gmwetn Sr of I~2 a~ 8. p.m.
Emers~ ad ha

F~rst Ward Cotmcilman J. mission of the Frerdshn-S~uth Frank]hl Bouicva~x~, ~ a fresh.
R~bert Welch, ~d -vLce-presi- Re , ser, lere~ E~- Leonard Viler and o her coanc - B~tmswlek football gums 5attar*dentl Mrs. Eugene Oach, re-n nbmt

c~rdlng ~ecrets.y; Mrs. Ken- A C°a~fet~so;frrea~n]~emHi men wiil speak to Gr~gutown day.

rcmn .t Thinl CO.egu, Green-

g kl ~ gb and 1St Ward r~s[dents. The Band purent~ Assoeiatinn ville~ Pa.
neth,Jones, earresponding sere- School, he was on the yearbook __ expressed thanks to Gus Cangi-
t~ry, and Frank Broad~urs: staff and a member of the Gee- Phone Your CLus~tfladt ano, ao official of the bang. PUCILLO
~Pe~SUrer. Club. RA

PETER MAIJRER REC~
- " ’ " ACHIEVEMENT WREATH

COUNTRYMOTORS
Peter CL Mattrer of 5~ g ....

TOWN & sen Hoed a., on, owdoin
awarded an academic aebinve-
meal wreath for being in the.{op

FR~*Lr~ *X~o’gFHB]~I]P

WE WIRE FLOWERS10 pereettl of his Reserve Of- ePresents For 1964, The All New l,~er Trnin~g co~ nia. d~r- P.OHE E~ ~m "

And dting
PR~-HUNG COMB. Moveable Slat¯ COMET CALIENTE ALUMNUS Shuttexettes

SERIES
STOflM DOOR P~ae~ for yo~
Com lets Large seleeilon in
w~ stech. 6"xlS".

Hardware
¯ LINCOLN. CONTINENTALS o,o,.,~o~ ...,., . ea.

Hurricane
Chain

PANELING " "

. 15~4~At~g¥~St~t.t.t,U~St4.~Bm~ep
lea~ es.~emuve man w~l#~er,

~ee,

THE PRICE IS MEDIUM--- 2"xY’ Rectangular *.:~,~,,~:..~,,

THE ACTION MAXIMUM--- ALUMINUM s~. ~nd
LEADER aOOF~

THE CAR IS MERCURY -- -
,o Pi. 1 ~’ ."°~:’.. 4 50

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS
Authorized Dealer [or LAND . ROVER

WHEEL HOR~E ̄  LAWN & G,4RDEN TJ~4CTOR8

¯ PHONE RA2,1100
25 DAVENPORT ST, SOMF~R’Vi.I.!.F.; N..J,

¯ OpewEwHInf~ Until .9 Except Wed. and,Sat.



Sliced Bacon i.~49* Sliced Bacon . ~.$9¢ !
Chuck Chopped ~ 6~ Spare Ribs ,. 49* I

SMOKED HAMS,o °49,~
t

"I HERSHEY BARS -~ 29c 1
PRESERVES 4 ’,’,~ 1 l

I CREAM CORN 8 ~,, 1!
i ~’~E MIXES 4 ~ sl~

CANNED SODA ’,’~ 7c|| ~ TOMATO SOUP ’°~:"8~ ~
i RON][ONI SPAGHETTI ~k~hi’, Sl

! ~ ~iWnERRiES 3 "’-= ’11
~ ORANGE JUICE 4 ~ 99c |



pA’OM ~ ’~ FB~’NICW$..SZ~I~ ~ TB’VlIIKWAY; O~’l’OllZ’l~ I’~ 1Hg" ~’ , ..... -
anFone b) [my thkl pan of One I rooket b~gtns Sa|urda~ morning,.ou..o s w..oE FHS ,Roeket Club’ To ,Fire fo.l ,, o o.ry th. o .to

Regulai" meetinss of ~e Hous-
sugar. ¯ switch is throwth the Franklin

Although the . .a which Rocket Club may have set lt~ 4’ oino,a, o the Soworogo Its Midsilv at:Army:Base bo .
Auinorily at’O scheduled fop

~d to kl,l?ast 2,B0O feet owl the ho~ ~o~dqt ’f~o oft~rr have the I ""
will meet in Ks offlce~ ~t l Park- (Cootinued from Pogv 1) so~ Mtddlebush farm. high skills and machine shop’ ,?side Street, the .owerage group Behrend Id S Lowell Place, ~- Cont~ollod. Fi~ng ¯ . . eqthpment needed fo make
in iin offices on Ole0tt street, bert Sabaya~a ot 60 Marcy However, ~here is lithe danger lhem: SO nearly all engines "~ed
Both mebting~ are to star[ at g Street mid I~eJ.ald Czarrund~lck to anyone in thee0 flights, Fop are "thctory-madea?’

of 37 Highland Avenue, nee thing, the boys have been MkleHal Donated .
The’Great Chicago fire started The boys were invited by the choked out a~d are licensed by Assisting Peter and "club mere¯

base oCicinls to eonstcuct their the Stale. For a~iother, [heLP hers for the Saturday test-rocket
own roehet and come to Vb’glnla rnnge covers .25 acres of the was the New Bruoswick Metal

I I I I IIIll " to fire Ft. The invitaStm resulted Duns farm. And tbot Is net its & Iron Co. which do,Skied angle

4’xfl’x]~"_ frra’e, an attempt by Prior to entire acreage, by any means, trees lor the launohthg stand,
locate a plae~ where the club Thirdly, the mmthl and The stand llself was designed

HARDBOARD could fire rockets larger thus amateur reciters the yours find put together ~,y Henry Beh-
the average foot-long "mode]~" fire do not travel much more rend. one et these who wilt make

$’49|
aod..,msteur,,,h0, beeotbon o ho,f ,le o, ground d, -the lifo. Oine* 00air in0 v dol 
firing ao the f~rm acreage of tnnce h’m’n the point of firing, a]~l heh)ed the ~roject.
dhm, Du~n’~ pnrent~. But the Saturday firing nt the The altitude record9 set by

- For mere thau a year the boys Army t:!.ue is of a projectile club membor~ flrin~[ their own --
,have bmen sme0ring "factory- which should reach at least 7,000 "anmteur" home-made projec-

re.de" models or building their feet -- if everything goes ri#lt, tile~ at the Dann far~x i~]ude
"amaleur~" and firing The youths are not pet~mFtted one t’or 2,500 feet hy P~ob Saka- LAWN & GARDEN

thc, m al Jim’s fat’her’~ large by Ihe ~le~e to ti~ such a ,~. " SUPPLIES
"large" mi~iile on their own That mark is maximum for
range, he bays who calculate at 1:hat

LAWN SEEDThe higi~ school youths did not The home-made ml~ile, 57 al’dttlde they cab l~nt~er so-
begin their club or ~oeket flrin inches in length in slil’n "pencil" curalely me,~ure any further Premium GRASS SE~D
as a,, Saturday or Summe .~haI~ will produce 700 pounds height¯ So Sob’s mug have soar- 35% Morion BIue ..+._ lb. 95e

~A|R ~/VIIl(dlth~" ~~ "l~rk" They began bystudyl/I
Of brllsta/ldbul~upbsfnelth ed even hI,hoe, That, re- ~aper Stmi~y ......... lb. ’/,e

for ~I] ~o[or rocketry Ps comprehe.nstvely ad ’ a half second to make the 7 000 member, was :’or about a foot of Super Shady ........... lb. ’/So

5. NO.I Lawn~ed ..._.lb.~Se
¯ ’~ *e~ and air

any amateur eDuld, feet. steel tub)rig with a two-truth long No, 2 Fine Turf ...... lb. ~0e[In~l ¢lt offlckll Then they purchased "models" Tool Sinel

I~el~m m r ~nd with I.~le a~i~lstanee of n Illgh ItS nozzle ibe e reties orifice, englne,and thr¢ e-quarter inch diameter BodeN°’ 4AMeadL~tWnspe,eiafSeed " .’ ib.ib’ dse(15e

struet~r. W. H Run, eFt Jr. bui)l bulkhead separalin the fuel
Other Records

11C1|’/$ , ’ g Bob al~o ba~ the nexl threetheir own "range and acces- chamber from the nose cone,
(Cnmnape Formsias

records, flights of L93H ana 1,535 10-*-4 (Ki-Organie) 10O [b, ~//dsory eqmpmcnt on the Damn The fuel or combustion cbam- feet, all ~orded in June alkl 5-10.* ..................... 80 lb, g.lllKOSA Travel Agency pr~pc]’ty, bee is wade of 10-20 steel tubin~ August inls year.
LI2dE| French St.* New Brunswleh They h3ye a control board and nnd it oc’cupie~ about 90 ~ereent ,Rowever, in ]96I at tile start

CH 9-6100 -- OPU. Penn. Stmtinl ] ~tandard safely rules and ;~eg- Pulverizedof the ttHal rocket area. " of tile club’s activity. Peter soar Lhnestono ....... 80 Ib, GO¢PARKING IN S~R ulalions fat. fh’ing dales. They The ne~e time is made of the ed a homo-made rocket to "I 024........ now are eonsh’ucling their own haldest w,~od fl~at Peter G~ykicn] . -, . , Gypsum ". ..... 10O lb. 1~5
¯ feet whdo stt,l a ha~h s~cheol

l’q

conlrol bnnker at the "range." could find¯ Petet’, designer ~nd freshrrmn PEAT ~OS15
Using Sleel casings, control builder of inn racket with as- Aithoug~t they fire on the Dtmn 6 cu. fl. Bale ...... $.$hAnt ue ShOW

iinS and "factory" cosines, they sista 1" ..... ther9 di ....... d N.J. Peat ..." ..... 10fl lb. 1.89¯ . fnl~ th~ /~(’P~ln~ place and
a~.d Sale have built rockets t~p to about 38 that .he needed a hard. hght- headquarters for lhe club is in a 3% Cash Dla¢~m~t

inches long which have soar- weight nlalerinl for the cone. ~tht~ provided by Peinr’s lati~erHHlshorough School AIRO qnantity "Dlseommin
...... He selected wood -- frmm n at the Grykien’s Benningten On Above PurchasesAmweI~ Rd, ~ Rt. 206 THE FRANKLIN comment arthnury rodln~ pin Parkway home¯

Oct, llth and 12th NEWS-RECORD which v, ns I~lhe-lurned to In addition to club member~
Entered as second class mat- pencil point, going to Virginia, others are Eveggl’~.tls

Snack Bar ,or on Jan. 4. 1955, o~ the Post Fuel SeCl’Ol~ Arthur Westmeat Jr. o[ Canal Shrubs

Ham St pper anOfficec ’e’dinonMiddlebt~sh¯J y 5 9tli N’ J’;a re’he The ftlt!l which. .will go into th Road¯ Rudolp’n Sovinee of 08 Gar- ~0% Dl$cotmt
__---- PO~L Offtc¢" in ~olner. eb~ ’ N J.

t’ac~et ,nay ee ntelatea hy Fne field A~cnum¯ Jeff Peler~ of 35

....... ’_ Army. Fordham Road, Charlcm Sieora
But fuel~ ~sed in their own of 170 Myrtle Slreet whnae As~*rind Fall DUIb~t

[ firings i:~ Ihmb’ ........... t not father, w[th Sicora Motors, h ...... B ..... S:

NOVICKY’S DANCE STUDIO I Ihat they are highly sophistical donated an auto for the trip tu Dull 7 ~0 to

IIed and new mr discoverins of Virginia, and Thomas Ro~fjo~
¯ sa¢’trd~s 7:a0 to noon

II Ihe yattths, hilt aI~]y t4mt Iheir of Lirte,dn Avenue and dobn

ATT~_~TI~N
1[{1 ingredient .......

liable at cer. Vain of ~nmo Drive. Until Further Notice

lain reh’il nuOels mad Ibm boys qOhe F’ranklin l~eket Club
BELLE MSAD

~’~ .1~ ~,~11~ ¯ A J.V& ~l would ,a:her not advertise a delegatbln expects 1o arrive al
pc entia {y dangerous wea’pon to Camp Pickett in mid-aflernoen FARME~ i30.OP.

MOTHERS!

per ...... familiar wi~h rocke-I~morrow, They wth then bo
Icy, given briefings by the At:my in II A O*L.~’. Agency

Iffowever, il betrays no nanfb preparation for the firing.

II

359-5173, Belie Mead
donee o~" iaformatiotl of value to The c*untdown on the Franklin

NEW CL.~SES FORMING ............................

¯ BALLET
¯ TAP
¯ MODERN JAZZ THE BOAT IS IN WITH

~md., . TIRES FOR YOUR FOREIGN CAR l I l
0~"~ TWH~ING’ ’

"WE HAFE ALL TYPES .4nO ALL SlZE$"

FROM’ ¯ BLACK ¯ WHITE ¯ TUBELESS ¯ SNOW ]

AGE 31/~ . .*. , and REGULAR 1

NOVICKY DANCE STUDIO
~

PHONE 11.4, 5-5744

~l

/ i
-ra{i{i}}i~ 420 S: MAIN STPt*~T.~

247 $. Main St. MKn’dlle MANVILLE, N. £ *’: "
RA Just Say "Charge It:’ ....

[.
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Warriors Out.Play South Brunswick opto,oo" B-BTrounces
.Bat Are- Held,. to:, ScoreNss, Tie mp o,,o FHSHarriers.i,sirotched tram me re~gnt m d-

year "~ampalg~ t0 4~e" Genera] Boa’.all H~ook finl~ed 1.~4
~mewbore olon~ the itno I ~leeOon next mont~,

oval" a 2~l-mlle o~-eo~ry

rtorsa°mab°dYas faVorltesrated Frsnklln’eover -Sotahwar"
On ~e oae ~an~. there Ungers course ta defeat Fr;inkJin High

Brunswick Jn thelr~season open* the GOP’n blt~rness over an Schcol’s first varsity eroa~,-c0~u-

er to~. Saturday.
overwhelming defeat which Lt try ~am 8~-lg ever the w~ko

, bl~nms ma[n]y on the Demo- end,FHS lived up to the r~.li[Ig but ’crats’ eonfentton thal RepubH-
did net get the wit,. John O’Connell, who finished

san ea~di~te8 wel~ fef~|ertog
T~e War.tars. with "seven the advent at a Levitt develop- ldfth, was the first Warrior to

juniors ~’nd dour se~lors ~ their m~t, ero~s ~ l:~e, T~n B~rl]e IMtc-

starting line-up against s "vat- I 0a ~e ether hand id the Nov. ed the field h~ lg:M.2 FollowingIn se¢~qd, third and fourth placeeran" Viking line of eight letter- gth Genera] Election, when for the Crusaders were Art
men, outhu~le~’ and. outgathed i volers to the §t~ Ward must Johnson, Harry Clark and dim
their opponents, select ainan t~ complete the un.

O’Connor,B~ t~ey muffed at least:three i sxpJred term of C~,ar]es Me.
It was the ~econd loss ~orscoring opportun[t[eB and wour~i ’ Ctoskgy. The Democrats arc Fra~kthl since ina11~Irattog v~r-’

up wit~ n ~’0 lie. !seeking the election of Eugene sRy ere.~-com~lry eemi:~0tlon.
2%e~.e was o.e touchdown Szabe, whose victory wmi]d give Fraak]to’s Jtmior yarslty, pae-

scored 1~ the scoreless tie. On ,the RegUlar Democrats a solid ed by Charles Nemeld% who
the last play of the first half, six-man r~aJorlty on [’he nine- flnboU~d Drst in 13:49, won over
end Emncr Ahmed of S-B block- man governing body. The Re- l.ha Crt~aders’ Juniors, ~-lg.

¯ ~ ed a Franklff* field g0si stlernpL publicans are 8upPorttog Albert The order of finish in the vat--
picked up the bali and ran 31 Bes~enyel Jr. In an effort to sRy~
yards, felt. got up and carried it maintain its three-qnan vainorJty.

BarJle. BB. 19:~.2; dmhltoon.
over, ~e Levitt shadow was hang-

BB, 22fl2; Clark, BB, 12:4~;
The TD Was nulliflrd because h~g over the Democrats yesler- O’C0~mell, FT, 13:02; Ray

the ball touched the ground day as the Planning B0a~d was Home, FT~ 15:22; John Caddy

when he fell. about to gather for RS regular FT. 13:~; Dan Howe,I~T, 13;~0;

Th0 Warriors picked ap 12
monthly rosettes. If the develop- Rick Income. BB, 13.d3;

and
first downs to ~he Y~klngs’ five

er’s appbeatidn was not brought
Patti Eartrtlar h FT, i~:34.(Btaff ~’hotoe to a vote, and Mr. Dono~hue did

and oulgatoed them an the CHABLF~. gPl~qSgO~-eng, goes an adep(~ adagio, avoldth$ not anOcipate it weu]d be, there
greuad, netting ~2 yard, te the

the outstoetehed arms of a Vtktog tackler afto~ |skins a pass was little chance for formal con-
Vikings’ 74,

from qual’t~rbeek dim Hill that ~etted ~e warrtors 11 ~’al~ls. sideratton tmtil fbe board’~ next
gpiv~y 8¢a~’ked , reg~:tor meettog.l leetar dhnrd’hittlngAndre x dC side Dooo,h ....... heoo,.ond eoe ,,og tor esttogof
8piv~" accounted for most of th~ a~ 0n rs there was aa aubdlvisidn the Plannind Baar~ is scheduled

yardad~, gptoey ~ed ~,o.g~ ~i.ee r,.per; for toe ~os~, ~or ~ov, 0--~ns day aa. th~ ~I~
,.e ,to .... for n gate of .~

Final~=&~v]g .S"--OV~|
Mn Go’,den askad if the two G~rmral E]eetlon,

yard~ that ,ea’~- the Warriors a committee members in at- NO~C~
scoring threat with first down ,tends.ca had been authorized by Take Notice that the Sun Oil Com-

F Levitt Plan .., ...,art the Viktog six-yard line.
or

M~ Donoghue to submh a re- P~htp vf )’rankle ~osr~ of Ad-
Ju~mm]t for ~ ~pecla] e~epUoa or aBut the Viking line reared ur port¯ They replies to the u~e vnrlanee to 0r~¢t a bTlok ¢~onta[

and tossed qu~tr terhaok J~n Hil! -- n~galto~. ] ~muperty°ne’st°:~ knowngerviceas~a~l°nlottar a l~-y~.rd I~ss which ~ndec (Continued from Page 1) Concerned that legs1 complica-
[~at ’[hreat. .... of ~mlnon

’inai approval in July, soon arte~ lions ~uld £rcerne, Mr. Gn]den
sought the arl%,R’e Of Stanley ~t 8 p.M. J~ the Menial al Build-DurlnE the Ileal parted the lie municipal run-off election,
Culler let, al advi~or lo th~ pl.. ~ n~ M ddlebu~h Frankltn Pr~wmd~ P a4B I~mllloa 2~,, Bom~rsvt, N. $,Vikings picked up mwnentum The Pin.stag Board% subdivi- ’ ° -’"’." N~ ~er~y.
nmg Eoard sad ]he Township Sun Off Compannnd four of their five fir~ down~ ~ion committee reviewed the de- ¯ ~a: boule #. Pulrda,m gains by Tony Biddle end vel~/:.er’a proposal and ruled Cnuncl]. Mr. Cutler sa~d the Auxu~ea of.,

Oley Allen ~f 17, O, 9, and 8 that it was not perfected. The heard canid eel acl on the Lovill (F - 0-3~i~ Amh°Y’ ~" J’
yards, divided evenly between qppUcaLloa WOS returned ~n proposal without a subd v s on
lhem, henRI, report,

The Warriors’ ~arry ~ii~0ra. a ~ub~e~uenlly, the company Mr, Golden told this
lackhB~ a[[er~pted throe fJe]d <tlhlllil~nlx O r~vis~d O[e[ pro- papeP thai his ~oncern rested on
~oals, T~o were wide of the up, ~ram, end thi~, too, was sent to the possibility that the monist-
rights ar:d the other was bk~cked. I,e subdivision eommiltec for paltry mighl ):e subjected to a

Hill Tried Aerials :lady aod rep,.wl, law sui! if the Planning Board

1[i11. n laity, artempted five Once an applieatian is deelar- delayed processing the sabdivi-

passes wilh only one of ~om, to ~.’d perfelled, the board has 45 sloe application wlthoui su[-

Slcve Lazar, completed for ~uY~ wil!l~n whieh In issue or re- [JcIen[ cause.

gain o[ 16 yards. "USe final apprnYa]. Disagreelrle~l ExJsls

None of his heaves were inte~ NO Repoll GI%,er* ~ o

vepted, but Mike Spratford of A week use lust night the r
,~"~[~.~,~.,~*,M,,Ihe Warriors picked off one of Plaanin~ Bmlrfl met in agenda I

Ihe three attempted by Vikhlg ~easion. wher.’ Vollng ia inlor polilicei (’ulle~gues. Republicans

Quarterback George Bassow. real and dec,%ioes unn/ficial were welching the board close- "PLEASURE HIGHWAY"
13nssow ¢:Omlfleicd only one, to mlrll recnrded el a re,.far meet-

iy. especially stood Mr. Frlday-Nite O~y [ *
Den0ghuv Is e member of theAhmed. lL he;led two yards, ing.

Soulh Brunswick’s best scar. The Lentil application xva~ lxajor %’ par y

ins bid died on lhe Warrior ’isled for discussion. It was due The Planning Board wa~

th]ec-year line in the th4rd ~ come tat or cnm:nitwc ion scheduled la cenvene for a reg. ~[’~ ~ R[~.~’~
period alter gainmg possession :nnsldera~ion hy li:e full h~ard, clad" my dins last *dght, after ~[[~ ~[~ ~00~Jj
qn one of ~ranklin’s three bUl il ncver r[aehed Ihe fi,.of Ibis ne,aspape- went to press. Time i g’:80 Nllely

One Pe~ormaace Ou~
flat. - dan. -- $:ld - 6:]0 . 9:20

Capt, Bob DeBlasi and H~rry ilre~enL William Poser nnd Lee. opinion I]~al the Levitt proposal

Sisera r~eovel’ed the other two Hal’d:a~ ¯ Aee,~rdlng Io hoard would not be pet In e vote this

["runklinfunthles’DeBlaslandrhairmsnllaroldGulden’lhe~e’~’eek’ HERE NOW! [
Floyd Michalskl leavoed ’up to men eai.I lhey found Ihe Levill lie said his subdivision eom-
]eraser lwo of Sauth Brtt~S. r)apers and maps In order, How- mi~ee was in disagreement over

wick’s tllt~ee, ever, the ,Udrd man and (,hair- Ihe application, There Is a "dil- TH~ NEW AND
One of flvivey’s runs was a 31- man of [he committee. Joseph terence o[ oplaidn," he deelar-

yalxi punt relurn thai might----0~0~0~’0~0"--’0--0~0--0~0~0--0--0--0--
EXCITmG ’64, STUDEBAKER$

have sel ~p a scoring threat,
But the relurn was nullified by MANVILLE HARDWARE CO.
a]S-ysrd~c]ippingpenaRy. 0

’~ * LARKTile elippin~ penalty w.g one g89 SOUTH MAIN 8~., MANVILLE

of six lnfrsctions lois]lag 40 ~ ~A ,~TSII 0 ¯ HAWKyards against ~he Warriors, The P]TTeBURO~ ~AfN~X[~ ~ VARNfgHES
Vikings last 13 on three penal- O

FULL L|NE OF ELECTEICAL & PLUMING gUPPLI~g 0 ¯ AVANTILies. @

Thls week the Warriors l~’e 0 TOOLS , POWER TOOL~ |~i4$flJgglAl~ll~l~¢O~i~l~ll||4~lrSef~ll

on flhorc Regional, at home. ¯ ~’~ELAWNEY ~RYflTAL OUT ARE O "" OEN, O,AEE RICCARDI MOTOR SALESC]anle lime. is 2 p.m. 0 HoueEI[OLD ~TEMg 0

a~LD s~o~ ~ THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL o Phono RJ 2.9569The "National Bmtherheod .f
:he ~ld" th West German © CON-TACT Psm~a ..... gs~ ~. © 24,5 N. MAIN ST. Manville, N. J.
c~oseltsemblem--acomb. O O O O O O O O O O O O O O



’tdt’i~O.~ ocK.~a~e I~, z~’~= ~ ~ff~;l~,~b’l¢tMq’N~’~;l~e(~ou~ P/iO~ tt .:

:hod Pledges
0tal $69,840 BROOKLINE B’A K E R .:~+, HAMILTON
~ith tl-.’ firm meellng ~, ~e

C T--F_.~ ~.,
.... ’ ,,a,0 ~.lm+ com~mooSERVICE TEXACO LANESeduled io ~ held lonl~ht, the
morilil gifts commltlee tar
St. Matthias parochial salloo]

tding ftmd has reported a ~3 8omerset St. 801 Somerset St. 700 Hamilton sL
~1 ot $69,840 in pledges for It~
:t wee!t of svlieitation. New Brunswick New Brunswick Franklin Township
in JnJ~i,~l appeal tar ~00,000

the 16-re,am e]t~menlary
lOCI that will ri~c on Leupp

++++++++ ’63
!elim~dcd al $700,000,
?h’e [2-acre nih~ for the school
h il~ 1,00[I-ge~t mldltorium

n ~ift (o Ihe pariMl fromIIharl K~g]o’,~ of NalC, rsnn who
ns [he Amlvcll F~ta~es nut
isioa, the school tracl I)cln

DUGAN’S
louneed Ibis i~’eek I~y the Roy.

SERVICE CENTER

54,4 Hamihon St.

F~anklin Township

.L: Presents
’ear’s Trophies

FRANKLIN HILL
fgl¯d WIIIIlePR Of [lie year in Ihc

¯ ~.. ~h,~h ~,~,~+, ~aye~+ ESSO

Hamilton St. &

Frank]in BIwL
M~e thorn 200 p~rscns heard
e mo;ll sp"ak~, Brig. G~n.

1ol ps~ d nnee ch:lirman
,eak an Lt lip 1,05gl O I]¢’1V - ,

I!s u~ld F,qw a f m 0 the 9G

GEORGE’S "-
asnon:ell rookie oP Ihc y~nr
Id Th ......... ,’,,h IhC N.J. ~r. C A F E

T~3a Call~ll Lu~ib~r ConlDany
mated a plaque, the Keh~es- H$1nliltou St,
t~agland ,’~ffutnorial+ in ~nemory

two ~aulh Bound Brook Fra~nklJn Township

"are CIIGUI ifl Mlly, The plaque

Jn behnlf of ~he teal~ue nuxil-

HAMILTON

¯ a Semi.a, Friendly Service Frzmklin High School Football Schedule
~=gins at High School OCT. 5- SHORE REGIONAl, ..... HOME 2 P,M.
~.’ffarrett St~,[th, a new motrt+ lamihon & Lawrence Sts. OCT. 19 - WASIIING’I~ON ......... IIOME 2 P,M.
r at r~.~ri,~ m~h s~0oi’+ OCT. 26-WATCHUNG .......... AWAY I:30P.M.ence faculty, ye~:lerd~y op~n- FPanklin Township NOV. 2 NORTH PLAINFIELD HOME 2 P.M.the tvhool’~ third ann~l ~ . .

NOV. 9 - BOUND BROOK ....... HOME 1:30 P.M.
;CUSsi~n of the importance °~

NOV. 16- SOMERVILLE ......... AWAY 2 P.M.=sils Iv science sad industt’y+
r~ ~i~+ of semm,~,’~ ~ de- NOV. 23- PISCATAWAY ......... HOME 1:30 P.M.
ir,ed to encourage research In-

NOV, 2B ~ BHIDGEWATER.BARITA]N AWAY 11 A,M.
esls of teachers a~d sttadents.
~th~r I~l.mb.rs o{ file science K A T K 0 ’ "
JLUI 8/Id repre~entativea o[ JI ~ ~.

The Season.o Rzcord .,o,-., ,+,,,e+’+ o..,e,,,, 0, ,+,,, ESSO
mat intorefts or saietitlffic Franklin O+’SouthBrunswiek 0,
~reh, "Bae vext ~emina~ is
)duled for Oct. It. 54t Hamflfm~ St,

+ANKLIN NEWS I~m,,’* ~:~o THE FR -RECORD-tzuu~O FOB ~mSDA~ ~ew ~ Bi*nnswtck
+t~’egul~e meeUng d ~h~ Cov~rlng Frm~k!In Towns dp

~hJp Council is 9eBeduled
Tue~gY Jn Townahip Hall ~, .
fins ~t B pm,

.............. I .... : -++r ...... ui I ’I ’I .......... II .............
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Real Estate Real Estate ’ For Rent

SOMERVILLE " ¯ " ’ NORTH SIDE BARGAIN SOMERVILLE
Modern 4-roOTS bangainw, sea heat, ~11 elW utfiEles. Fence, [ Two-year-old ~-rbam ranch with aRaobad garage on 75x158

Lot 54xllO, ~ .~’ ’~-;’~ list" Prtm~ to~a~dn." Aluminum sierras, screens and do~rs You get MORE ~or
#ll~9001Finlahod recreatien room, $15,358.

, . your money at

MANVILLE BROOKS/DE
Uoder coast r eolian, 2-room ranch, built-in oven and range. }*]roh REDUCED $t,300... .... GARDENS ,,

cabinets, tile hath, gas heat, .tv~L basemenk Sllti time to p~ck . . . custom ranch, one block from South Main" Street, Manville
¢ol0r. Five lv.rge rooms and bath on first floor. Two ’~mfinlsbed rooms Hars~g Really

915,900o. ~ floor, Breezeway, jalousiod porch, 2-car garage, hot
wate~ :he~, OinF $1g, Ot~O. Lk~Se f~mlly s]~o r~s

HII/,SBORO
Approximately i~ acres, raaoadam rood frontage. JOSEPH WILHOUSKY, JR., INC,

cross ventilation
@ no "inside" apartments, each

83,900 Realtor facing a park.lLke a’nnosghere

MANVILLE RA 5.1660
¯ eompietety equipped kllcben

South side. 7-year-old, 2-room ranch. Attached garage, ~11 Three to Five rooms
¯ basement, gag hot water heat, tile bath, kitchen cabinets, ainmi. MANVILLE - $i7,900

hum ~torms, curbs and gutters, beautifully landscaped 8Oxl00 lot. Here’s a home tha¢ will save you ~ome monaF. Five-pear-aid $78 ¯ 9120
$]-~9900 ranch, FuS eel~r, S invely rGoms, ~35 bath. gas hat water heat.

Rardv,’ovd floors, elevtric b’.dlt-ln ranse, aluminum ~reens and Heal
windows, blinds, wall-to-wall carP~, washer and dryer. Just Gas Range Refrigerator

jOSEPH BIELANSKI mo~ in your furniture and you’re ell act. Office -- I29 Mercer St,

R~d Earle ~em~ HILLSBOROUGH SOMERVJLLE, N. J,
New split level. Lot. 190:¢310 teal, Plenty of room for ga~enlng.RA 5.2958

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5.1995 Three rooms Sr,I floor, 3 r~ms second floOr. Tlte bath and. heat.
O~en Smtday 1:30 to S Move in right away. No waitir.g. Goad buy ~ o~ly *19,458.

Ro~inga, ~u ss9-5858 or s9~-9~9 FINDERNE -- $15.~900.
tun~ing water, ~elephone h al~

Eew Calve Cad. Lot 50x158, fur cedar, ~ large rooms’ and e:¢- at ao~r, W~kl7 rate $18,58. Jusl
New Rauch Heals - 815,900 pa’nsien attic, tile bath. gas beat, city sewers, l~w down pay- $8.00 per person per week,

Hnder construction. Five complete rooms Off W. Campinto Road. meat, good terms arranged.
HOtel 8omerso% Male St., 8ore.s~ ~ no~,. A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,ram,. N. ,~.

Special North $idvRaneh 100 S. Main St., RA 2-9639 Manville ~ N.J’. rOUT ~o,~a and barn. WaLk.
Like new. Three nice bed~ooms, tile bath¯ Complete kitchen lag distsace to ManvSia ~.igh

~th appliances. Cozy living room, Recreation room in basement. Cape Cod home. Six row~s
~or Sale SchooLCal[ daily from 9 a,m.

One-car atta~bed garage. L~rge lot. Owner movins, Only $17~9~0. and bath. 1½-car detached tp g p,m., Saturday O to L NO
garage. Dr~vewaF~ akinwaJk and

¯ New Ranch Off S. 8th Avenue landscaping all ¢on%pleted. Must 1995 Scott Atwater eut~rd euaday. RA ~471d.
be seen to ho appreciated, motor, 30 h,p., with Rail-o-Ma~ic Two-car garage, g58 N. gn4.New 5-room ranch home with ’basement and garage. ~nder $18,500, RA 5-I132. electrinstarter. Remotee~ntrols. Aven~e, Manville. RA 5-255t.

Contrition. $16,900. See us now. Call RA ~.0403.

man, Kitchen aml ,private onFive Lot Site t FRANKLIN Wanted tO B1Lt~ trance. 518 WaShington Ave.g’Jve lots on North bsl Avenue, Manville. $7,858. BOULEVARD Ma~.vitie.

Good Spilt ~ LOT ~ Llsuran’ce agency (n Somerset
Four-room apartment. Far~tistor R~nterdon CotmW. win also

Level House 75x~58 f~. at Carol Manor, eouslder amptoylng Garner in our
own heat, Prefer 2 o/der people.
~. Inquire 237 N. gth Ave,,Seven rooms. 3 bedrooms, lining roan, dining ream, kRehen ~ewer% wa~r Iatera]e IA, StiLe, Insurance operation ff interested, Manv~lle, or ceil IRA 2~758.with ~dti-in range and oven, Recreation ro~m, gas hol water heat, tvalbe. Near Fi~ Grove M~no~Call Mr, Myers al I~A 2~499,

tile ~a~, aluminum storm windows and d~.~rs, bear a4taWnod~1’ Beady to build. Tenne
garage. Large inl. Only d years a/d, Letie Wesbm area. 8~ ltl svafla, b(e.

i]18tl~de~ioD8 ~nti hot water. Inquire Y2 S. ~th
Ave,, Man’.~lle.A.k~S $~0,558, SHULTISE AGENCY

" Deerw¢od Office Building
~oM~re ~nl~t~J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. la~O HamiBon St., Somersee

%0 Join the fraternity
Rverything complete. Couple
with ~n~y ~ e~ild. Cal]Realtors and Insurance P~on~ 890.~d14

of Beauty Makers. 7914,Let ~s train you to become
42 S. Main St. RA 2-0070 Manville, N.J. For Sale a licensed beautician.

195g 5½ h.~. Johnson motor, " E~ro~ Now] RA 2-~727 or RA 5-8457.TERRACE WEEKLY SPECIAL Be.t Offer. HA S-B527.

Neshauie Hiaek Angus ateer be,~. H~ It’s as Simple at thatI Manville, modarn 2-room a.
’pertinent with bath, Heat and

whore Also mmall CUrL Fox" information, eati EO 9-1733 vaster sapptied. Must be ~een
A perfect fit for newlyweds, many ~Olentlal$, ~ew 4-r0om ButcSer ]toga, bait o~ whole.

Ger~u Stets Aesdei~y EL ~-g275.Cape Cod. pre~inished expansion attic~ ideally loc~lad for fami(y- Ss.~age meal, George Heflh~
to be a]~pree~ated. $g5 a m~tb.

~earing. Pried at a low $1g,258. Sells Mead. DJal 59~-582J, O~ Beatliy Cul[ure
Four-room Cape Cod with

DISH GAHDENS 15.17 Maiden Lane .garage. Westoa Soctic~, Man.THE TERRACE AGENCY CUT FLOWE~ Bound Brook villa. RA 5-8577.
Real Estate LINCOLN
RA 5-0340 GREENHOUSES For ]P~nt two sir’Is or a c~t~le. Kitchen

1O’ S. ~ain St. Manville, N. J, 3g S. Dover Avenue
SomeraeL N.J. Cinder block building, 1,458 Manville.

REINFELD Air Park Realty, Inc. rI 2-?558 sq fl. zonad ~or Iodu~trp. Ide,ti ~r roo~a a~d ~,~. nea
for ma58tne shop or cabinet and wnter included. 14 Dakol~offers Qualified F~FT~S Our Specialty Thr~e-pie~ ti~in~ ro~m ~et. shop, etc. can for apmintment, m., Manvit(e, RA 2-5592.

condltinn. TV and relrIger- HO 2-0818, EL 9.9527.Veterans, no dow~ payment
VALLEy VIEW ACRES -- 2- ator, Inquire 410 W, Campinin Three t~vse rooms and a beth

#TL Me. APPROX, stery ¢olontafs, 4 bedrooms, ~., RA 9-O?df. Modern 8-room apartment. Alz All u~]fties paid, OaR RA $-3707
1~ baths, tarnily raom. liv- eon~itinnvd. Sctt~ble /or couple

3 BEDROOMS ins room, dining room and QUALITy H~.t and hat water supplied Furnished rooms, n3 N. "g~
modern built.in kitchen, i Private enteance. Near Manville Ave., ManvlSe, RA fl-5507.

1 ACRE :aT garage. From $20,400 NURSERY STOCK High ~oob Can be see~ h

~nis Cape Cod is 10 yearn NEAR CLINTON’ -- AU-ycat
AT LOW PRICES

appointment. RA 5-2579.
~Threewater,n~rnSvver ManvlIlewith heatLibraryand

yot~g and ready for occugar~y, around or sttrnmer home,, Evergreens, TaD-Andr0meda, Th,~a-roorn apa~qment. Calf at. on S. Main St., Menvl]le. Call
Living r~m, kitchen, 1-car de.

~ acre wi~ ~bade lrees~ ~. W~tto and p~tk Dog.trod, FI0W- ~r 4 p.m HA 2-58dg, HA ~-8774,
tadbed garage, end 1 acre sbotfld room c~t~ge with now aH ertn~ Craba~p]e, Pyracsabha,
ha ple.ty of elbow room. Call heal, ,~th, S bedroO~,s andM~r~l~a,, ~,~k coloneaster, C£ASSIFIED AD P,~TESri~t now. ~,e~ement, Nenda little work, Hee’nlbek, Prlve% etc,

Price catiy $7,700, &ll ~eds appaae hi Ill N~fl~ N~l~tl~l~=.--~$ MMvflb
SeMis ~ROM ,9~ 58 ~,ooo, ALBERT QUARTEL sew,, ~ m,,~,~ Nem-~ ~d ~ somme N,,,,.
~Ject 58 VA, FHA, approV~ AIR PARK REALTY, ~NO. ~U]~ERY l~v~ ~ per wor~ $1.58 ml.lm~ Cbltr~ pe~ ~rfl~b

REALTORS Route dis R.D. 1, Princeton, N.J, Three 0~ m~’~ ee~t~e58ive fm@erttou, ne e~e In espy, IS!
~EINFELD u. s, 58 - R.D. g ~ mile West c~ tm~ut,

Km*¢inll Park Sh0pp~n~[ Cer~er,
PEA L’IT COMPA~ somervm,, R.z. ~s~d mckF ~l Z~ ~, t~ w;~,~ ~a. ~ z~ In ~ ,~tp~,-~

Phone 968-3600
EA ~ns s~ g-~, ~ I~e t~moa,

~ves. ST ~-~? Phone: AX 7~88
~m ~ pt~e 7~ ad~ b~ lSh~ ~ ~ EAnd01ph4~9 N~th Ave., Dunetim, N. & ~-r~m~ house for sale: ~ Closed o~ ~nday

DatiFs-9 . e~r i~r~. One ,Mook ~ Five-vises dining ~ ~58 Ira. Ttltl~Um~ttw~b~.sltt~58~l~tw~we~q~abb.-mdath~la
& Btm, lg. S Main ~t,; Manvldt, Call RA ~- with 6 chairs. Al~¢ china ~0~et. ~ weul~ .:
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’ Keary Drops Independent Role, ta,.,e,.. ~o. ~..~ po.~,
ot T~DL~O revsltuoo co~eh

[ ¯ from out-of-atato motorlots, he J

[ SAoVE RITE I H’ Is "°w a Dem°= --Although he did not disetum Te-

a tUB fottr-yesr tatma whloh ertds vision of the taxing laws, ~te

MARKETS ’ Ico.,n.ed f~.= Pag.. ,~ lZd,~-~., th.s. E~ se*~ oo~o~, roe.lie, ~ ,he Tu
capital improvements described will be edtxtesthd. The tour at. Policy Commissl~’ hh nay~ed

~2tJ HAMILTON ST. FRANKLIN TWe.I ~tho G ......~. . ,arge*ou~o.~o.e~eotoO~d~e oa~lF ~is ,aa, ~ ......de,.
three percent sales tax to pro-II / He was ensured this would be for Franklth’s council-manager vide new revenues. He rejected

SERf~’~EvLb AND
done, the Governor adding that form el g~vernment have tern~s ~hLs rne0Esd he said Ln favor of

WEHAVEBOTH should the bond referenda be so- that run until June 30, 1967. the bonding program with the
proved In November none of the plaza DeveloPek" hope it would at least delay co-

SELF.SERVICE MEAT DEPARTMENTS money could be spent without Sunday’s host, Mr. Levin, Is tablmment of a bro~d base tax.
the Legislature’s allocation, ~e one of New Jeffrey’s Ioreenost Brief addresses also wereI Hughes plan is to use bond shopping eve, tar developers, He given by Mr. Carlin, FreeholderTERRIFIC FO0~ BU~ . revenues for expansion of in- reeent~ enquired an latex*st In

Grace Gur~Ic, Richard L, Deity,

I THI]I~.~ FRI,~ ~AT,, OCT, 3~ 4 t~ ~ stitutions and agencies, lncreas- me former Metropolitan Pthza eand4dtfle for Ireebeiderl
............. Jag aid ul public school districts comrne~ial tract on Eaeton Richard G. O’Erlert, the Det’~O-

FlgESH KILLED ~ READY TO COOK ~
end State colleges, and broaden- Avenoe. Orlgir*atly conceived as ertfls’ aspirant for the /ks~erd-m

nrS"rymg AP_¢
ing ,he State’s highway .... a regis.at 8hopping mart ..... bly; Mre. MaryApgar, r.n.thg* tructl0n pl*gram, struction -of this 60-acq~ site

Ior the "county clerk’s position,
SAVE Control Assured never got beyond the Ioundatio~ and U, S. Senator Harrisor, A,

I Chickens
,.yah th,s ye.r. we. ....

m
14C Where there have been foul’ acqttired through foreclosure
PER avowed Begttlar Democrats on proceediogs by Graham /msoci. DemQc~atie County ckalrmart
LEt. the Council, it must be assumed ates of New York City a~ Seat. Andrew Abel thtrodoced t~e earl-

there are nnw five, Mr. Kesry tle mid then said to Nathan Kos- didates m the CottRty race. Mr,

A~OBR’S STAR BONEbESS SAVE
C

sttpperled the fo~r Denloerals low of Paterson, who also owm
Levin introducing the Gover~or

Cross Rib Pet Roast2o~79 Ib
.he ..,e .,.o~0d do th0 =the ed,o~g ,.~t ,~ei,and ScooterWillis,fla.
nicllml governk(g body in the Estates sabdivisiOrh
dune rur,-aff election tot at-larg$ TO develop the Plaza tract, the CML EIGP’I~ GROUP
councilm~n, and be has show~ Copleo Corp. was organized MEET8 ON WEDNESDAY

~’EESH LEAN~.~jaj Jt

8AVEpEE4~y. ~’*~’b no inclination to side with the ......

1 raon~s "ago with Mr A regu, ...... thl¥ meeting of
9.0(?

Franklin ’ Democratic Cloh. Koslow as presJdel~t, Mr. teeth, the Civil Rights Commission is

o.,,,e%" mr.s of Beef m,~r.F fao.nn w,thth th.Ha,haG Mi..r of ~a,r ~wn .~d~bed.,ed ,or Wodoe~ay ~l g
I.B, * party* Stuart Co.via of Paterson being p,m. in Townzdaip Hall.

-- There is another Democrat on the other prthcipa~.
SAVE the Council, Foster Burnett of Mr. Levin advised this report, i~* BESSENYEI & SON

SLICED BACON .leotioo M,..,,r0ett sn.o..o0~de~eIo0~en~ .......thg .... O. ,~..,=.,¯ his resignation frotYx FDC. ~e pIetthn, Ee stid they may be

.....

5tl

has not announced any oltieial ready tot Planning Board re. ~sg gmmllten g|.

HEINZ SOUP assoethtiml with the Regular ",;ow within two weeks. N~ B~
¯ SAVE

~
Democrats thin,ugh their Men’~ - TeL ELmer’ f~lf,41

]Chicken Wom.. oeo,ocra,,c GiG0be, he d,d °.end this ~rooo’, Broad Bm Tax
victory d!mler on Sept. 21. coME SEE

I Noodle

~rior to the Kearyp .........

M F II ’Pik~.n~, theRegularV .....tso~ay o ow eCANS the governing body included THE
Mayer M!chae] Lisi andCounelb Plan

HughesSayspBINc~ - SAVE ~o
1/2 PRICE

~ ~

Westneatman Williamjr. andAILen’RobertArthUrSiea, 9 "WORLD SERIES"

a nm°pag’e’"S ECI’L.EG.
I

aHreeeptlo~.ot whom attended Sunday’s (Continued F’rom Page 1)

g aS. The other merrthers of the ho.~esty," ar~ he based his state- IN
BOX CotmcS are Eepubllcans, Joseph ment on the claim t~m New tier.

Pueillo, J. Leonard Vltht and sey has aa "archaic tax sys.

1 1

Walter KlJnger. tam." COLORPEIDE OF THE FARM
SAVE LARGE ~ Before Losing control to the Critical of Guard

SWEET PEAS i, o~
7C CAN Democrats, a Republican ms- As in two speeches hetare

jority appointed Mr. Klinger to gathorln.~’s of Sc*merset County STaTiNG
saeeeed Charles MeCLoakeF, Demoerals a week prevthu~ly,

LINDEN HOUSE , SAVE ~1[ Demoera:, as the councilman Governor Hughes aimed criti.
8c OtANT13" C WED. OCT. gad

rm x"-eapp’eamcV---’-e. o~. ,ro~ t~, ~th Ward ~is .athi= at Esn.to Pre.lde., Wil
PER CAN must be tilled by the electorate llsm Ozzard, Somerset Repub,
CAN In Noven,ber, the winner 1o hold liana, one of Bee mauncbeat GOF AT

CONTADINA--SEASONED
of/ice unlb June 30, 1965, the opponents of the Turnpike plan¯
tevrnination date of Mr. McClos- Senator Ozzarfl is seeking re.

0 ~1,~ O" ~q[un~"s
1/2 PR’CE LAE~t

m ~ ’ ~c

k~y’~] fo[tt-y ear (~[~t , ~he Ue~O-
e[eOtiO~t ,~u ~] ~i~tl~l a[ hap. thl~ ~Tob ~, the De#~TI~ ~’B ~

PETEYSSg 9 0Z. cratie eomn~ttee has J. Carlin willrea r SPECIAL BOX endomed Eugene Szabe. a mere- best him Ja the General Elec. " 10el W, CA~PLAIM gD,
ber of the Sewerage AuthorRy tlon on Nov. 5.

B-COP.vEiNs AMEIUCAN- WHITE OH. YEt,LOW

One of the five ward rep~- come wilt redeem the bonds

’ The Republican organization is The Turf:pike will bring 42
gAVE

1 9

MANVILLE
suppoxting Albert G. Besse~yei million dolie~ net each year,

Ch Sli ~o~ . oz c dr. GoV. Httgkns said, and this in EA ~.~00~ geese ces ~ ~.G.
PKCm. se lutive~, Mr. Kealy l~ serving,without a burden to New Jersey.AT~OW~.. ~,oz,:N i~7 ,,G. o~ ~ ~

WAFFLES ~ gw,,Fi.~g|U FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP OFFICE

B~’~AS-- --2 Ibs.25~
¯ WATCH FOR OUR......... Anniversary Announcement

¯ OCT. 10th ISSUE[Green 2 q ~ ¢
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WE RESERVE THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTI’~IE~ "~q~~" Poended 190~
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Counties, Mmicilmlltks, Sdmok

Locml governr~ent ifi New Jar- I sol’m~] distr[¢t,s loteded ~lff0~
say -- mmxieJpsl, sohool end ; million in 190~. ~ Jncrc4~Be at
cou~ty~at nea~’ly c~te ~tfid abe- fiead’Jy $78 rl’,illiott over the yoRf
half billion dollars ]ast year. before. The county govormnenta :"

T~ts represen’~ed ~trt average spent over f~48 million last year, 1[ [’~U~I[~ " ~111~ "~lt.
of mare than $240 for every man. eal ine~use el nea~!y $18 ell-

woman u~d child i~ ~ne SLate -- lion.

wLthot~t including L~e oc43aider- Gl~s In~,ebledries~ for mlznl~i-
able ~tddltioTmal eo~s of sts~e ~afld pal pitt*Poses Rt 01e end of 1gl58

¯ Frderal goverRment nor the Ear.led $34] ~ll]ion, "as c.~mp0,r.
Irony apedal dist’~iets and au- ed ,,~1111 $397 miltLon the year be-

, ~ ,thoriLiss in Eew Jersey. fore, Groe~ debt ~or school ! O~

’ltJe t~als were reported by purpoEes stated at ~tt7 milli~ni~
DISPLAY

the New Jersey Taxpayers As- ]a~ yea]’, oampBxed wiCh $838

sc<’ist~on tt,day on publieatlo~ of fi, illisn in tP~l. Co~,,1 debt of~ ~tT ~_~,~

the lath ~n~ne~ edit~n el "}~i- L~O "coon(lea r~ Dee. 21 last total- ~.~&¯
lla~eial Sltdlatle8 04" New Jel~ey ed nettriy $L74 million aa cam- 1~4 [l~tgx ~8BAEI2,D~n I.~l(~ml~t

Level Government." paxed v, nh ;~l{~l inllliOn at file
"Phe 60-page booklel presents t;nd or 19~i. 26 NEW MODELS

mdividuatly o v/Ida rartge oflMun!tl~:al Speeding New.Super ~rbine Transmission
fiscat d~a and related ioforma- , . .

’ I ~ae ot,~k o." 10~2 nxu:Lm~l New Engine Performancetion for each of he Lift? local gvve’ te ex~,e d ure o a sgovernment units in New Jersey. r e ’ "camp Is d $427½ m on for New Engtue EconomyT4~e $I,471,479,970 gl~aml tok~l operating costs up $95~ milllonI

1~fi41~lCKWItD~T4.1~4t~of spend g by ’the Sta e’a ~t8¯ . . " over the year before. These
munt~ipahlles, 578 st’4~e*ol dle~ t.~Jffdnuin dav-to-d ex end’-
trials and 21 eou#des last year

t ..... f ggovernmen~v rep;Pse~- FENNESSEY BUICK, INC.represented an increase o[ $119,- ed a pet" capita operating c~t
034,277 over l~fit, flgttre of more then $70.~.~beots m~best Authori~d Bui~h Dealer

The mtmtcipalitles spent el- Capital expenditu.res, financed

most $522 mlllton last year, an ftmm beth current and borrowed
185 West Main Street, ~omervllle EA 5-~

~r~rea~ of Trmre than $29 mi]- funds, t~taled more than f~8

lien above 1961. Spendifig by the mi.llitm last year. Debt service
em~t mtmielpalltie_~ rr~ure l~anl
1~32 milllun lull your.

Joey’a Jumping
I General operatir~g cos’is of
public schools in New Jersey
..... gad $444 for each of .he ICE: I 141 f14~ popds In the Iotal aver-

! age eainllment n he 90 -02
~ch~l year. The figure IS based

CREAMUl)’Oi~ Iotal g~hO,a] operz~ilng ex

ipendlturea at $507 million,
addith)nal 19nl-S2 school year DAIRY STORESi expet~dilu res ~dsted included

{ " the ’ opera ng cos s" o near- lfd~AUSZER’S ICE CREAM ia made with 0sly
]y $11 mHlian, annual debl sel’- the f.nes i~gredzents; pure vanilla, premh~ FLAVOR[viceCOMa o[ $83t~ nliilioa and chocolale, aelectsd frnila and ]l’s

,otttlays for capital improve-!
grade n~ts.

OF THE WEEK~uperb! ItS* delislens! I~anlou$ for quality for
’menls from ~dh current and I

VANILLA!borrowed funds of ullno~{ $186, o ..... qaarl ..... fury, FUDGE

a 89
¯ oral ep,ra [I.J expeadJtures fel-
t he 1962~3 st’huol year )’epl’~’so,,,~ o,1,o, o~,,ays. ~.d~e~: Gal. ½ Gal.
’ ~9 ays t roper ng purposes

in 19fl2-6,’~ ~otaled more than
~$’~63½ mtliion, Over Stillt~ ell ’ ¯ Offer expires Oct. 8th
;IJnn has been budgeted for the

’ " j :~nme p,,rposes for the current HERE’S HOW KRAUSZER’S

,~ ! I~0~, ~ ..... NEW
Ico~tisa GIVES YOU BETTER MILK

The 1242 milli .... pendilure APPLE CIDER
o~ the 91 .... ty governments: AT LOWER PRICES

last year included 120S½ rail- G Krauszer’s family-size tiff0 redttee pro. D a I N K
! Jan for current operations, $221 ross ag, hand r~g, and tranaporlatlon cOStS
trail.lion for capitaI improve-i Introductory Offer

GOING PLACE!~-~loey--(yes, I ments from b h c~rrent and ¯ Kraaszer’s sparkling ¯glass jugs eliminate

that’s Hght)--Eeatherttm~ s go- b .......d nd’; ’and near y$ 6 ~
expet~slve, throwaway paper oartons

1 Qt. FREE[lag places. Shes now In tbeimillioa fo’ debt ~ervee De u -
¯ Costly home delivery Is turned, into sav-

,movle~, aa television and has, ings for you WNRN YOU PDRCHAS1B
¯ ed d~lla ~n ~,D~llly guvr[’au~en[

been on the Broadway stage, are presetrted in a special 12- ¯ Our cash-and-carry pla~ eliminates the 1//2 GALe
page seetlon of the booklet, e0st of handling charge not’aunts

) John M. F~sali of Bound

Donald J" Crum

Br°°k’ P~e~ident of the Tt’xpaY"

" "WITCH TO KRAUSZER’~
4 7’

ers Ass,,ciatIon, 4n announcing MILK ENRICHED WITH VITAMIN D

INC, release of Ihe annwal statistieaI,~ pht~

matlenpul’lieati~’hich ......
,,-illPlained Ihal it isassist ef fo’ris 8"1’C 44c

deposit

deslgned to p~:wlde basle irder-
WE

1 Qt. F R E E !|NflUP.E EVERYTHINO of bath taxpayers and pt~blie of-
GALLON JU~ !§ CJAL. JUGficisls seeking greater c~nt]ol Plus Deposit Plus Deposit Offer expires Oaf. (lib

2"1880 ove.r pltbde eas!s and tax bills.

Ne~ #er,ey xpoyer~ f.e~ COTTAGE C SOUR Pint: e,,,,d a s ~,a ,,’itic~] as th~e CHEESE OR
..... ’ ex~ating it,day." he observed.

{ CREAM 19~ ½ platI ’~dinee In<alien can be reason- POT CHEESE ~. cent,
Nolltn AgelteV, lee. able ~nly whe~ spending is pru- ~"

Insurance Since 1290 [ dent. a real solution to today’~

Ptchard E. Schnlelz { fiscal prahlems will be found OPEN ’/DAYS A WEEK ~ 8 a.ltl, to 1O p.m.
i only through greater control 0tf 17 QUALITY I~TORE8 TO ~JERVE YOU
l exgendilures programs, This
b~oklet is designed to a~stst el- 2~ S. Mahl St,, MBavl]le
fo~t, to~,rd ~.~a e.d." 518 Hamilton St., Franklin Twp.

Other stores in: Woodbr!dse, Bot~1¢~ Pir0ok
- ~2 Ma te St. Cirtation, first :home lo earn Mo~’gan, East Brtmswiek. Fords, O~i

Somet~i~e, N. $. mare than a million darers for Brl&ge Perth Ambey, Dunelten, Sp~.ewood
RANDOLPH l~e00 it~ owners, was reLIred at the 8ottt~ ~lver, Keamb~g, Mlddl~eex, ar,~

N~ Gr~’mck. DAIRY STORE8
age of sLx.



, ~p ~DAY, OG~I~,$,, l~t THE FR&hrJ~MN NgWILRECORD . p&GE ~A

cute Into the ]~cat atmeipkere| pxm~ltlon. Re atrslagy fs to with tha~ ~ at ixmk srota~ his
w.~h 1~$ tax cJouds: I~les~ New, wth wlt~ the rv~erend~: ;f the neck. "(4 ""
Jersey k~llds raore suPQrklgh- referenda are acceded 1he eyrir p0sl-n~nlght coffee atx6
ways ~¢ State ’.viii lose hldu&. Democrats will ~rlde th with clansmen toBat yc~a CoLdd garner
tries, he says¯ He does not have thqm.
to exDlgth wb,’ll thdustrie, mean And k~oll th¢l’¢ i~ the Goeer

the idea that raeleottha is in his

to th~:looa] tax i’ate; noP*~ own i0o~[t|¢sL future, tl

mind1

How did he like thi~ orblt~
:~ . , [point wh ch was tottohed on in- speed pace he w~ keeping its.Tills t~ the dramatic strw-ture directly durng his tslk~ Io 5nm-

Governor?
~en that we ~g~ eover~

Nit .in othe back ~eat ~ the of the Goverm0r’s tlg~ th PUtlee~c~ian~ {ant week. P, ejection
Dick hughes on the campaLgn Cl6th~ en route from nrtm- over ~4s Tarnpth¢ p~n, h~ ~lso f the Tnrnpike p’roPOaals, ke A grin swept aert~s his raddy

rt~rmthg through it Is a thckI~.]~d] last y~aF we reNt.ted that Wick tiM1 to ~OWh & ~oht~ry . Bgk{, W’ uld mean hal large face, and kis eyes took on ~m

Wl~4~ aft aBtille. ¢~o~Jdeflt c~n- IN qm~ he goes to work on you
sketh of p~.rhsan poHtthg, [ seede capital improvements Intense aP.rkle.

"I isve it," he ~1.dkqe*e who was r~mnthg hard wlth a ~elentlesSn~ss that you Air, oat ignorthi!" the party’s would b~ ~un~ from ~the diitY-
~a~dk~ates for county a~d n~- dally tree utrd, ~e next guber- And it the dOeSn’t mean he’sealdlong indefltmceof th~hoavy c*n~t help but adndre, He ~Uh- thg them only sk~b~t vo~l sup,

only 6r, sw from this mr~ark ti~ ’..~odd~ that w¢,to~ i~tarked agair~t mtt~ his ~rgtmxe~La with ~ rLt~P~l Offices in Sotnerset, pay, t;ath~’tht campaign. We v0Uld prhv~tng /or anoitmr run,

/~Ffl, Vp untit the that few weeks el~F~, orderlthe~ .and en. Scetmrlat ~ gnitiy 0f gross m~-

¯ o~ ~ campaign against Be- tbe~lam "~ndt gubeee.mortal ~ec- pa~l Hu~hes .has deftly 41ed all I iifferenee thal ke dld not relleh itt~mettt.

ptlbithe~ dim MRoheU few !~r- rotary Larry Bilder itap to ,, ,,,,
vey~r8 o! poll~ predlct~ ~fl~tme ia only one or twice to

.~a’~e the DemOCrat much expend a ~tht hi~ bo~ had lust

’ IF /"
~mce m ~et into ~e Stele offered.

¢~m~
~tme exeep~ ~ *t vi~r. nave ~’) dottht, the Governor

]a the Stammer of that hassl~ sell~ hat’fl, e~d if ills last e~m.

:v~s high on Hughes’ ~h~r~e. "of

trend, t~ma~ who op.Dose the YOU~ ~’!vthtory -- arid that was Hughes ~tmpike bonding plan ~re in for
~ " .~

, ~tml~mlL Tko Others v~re giving another sh~cker uni~sa they ea~
t*n~ling isp sereiee as party Sol- turn the fide with~ the next tow
lOWers, a~fl t~ten ~ had weok~ rome.thing before E~ec-
d0~b~ hhat ~ven the jovial, tire- Iio~ Day. ito. .ogh.. l,.eti oo HAVEWooM be moving into Morven. Llaten to him elog~ly and

~t came Elention Day end yOU’ll SOOn discern l~e dramatic

New Jersey had anot~r Dame- elern~M, the potent W~’pe~,

crat t° succeed Bob MeYt~r’ he is using th dr~" the public t° A NEW¯ Victory was the result o| a long, kim.

w[ndthg, grthdJng eatnpatgn of He plays for pubUe 8ympa~,y
rneet~ag t~ ~e ~aee-to4ace , with ~he plea i~at bend reven~
in a]~oost every hamlet and city vlii[ help retarded chi)dren for

CAR

c~ the state. In qrm of the great- w~om the SLate d~e~ not h~ve
eat pOllite2al upsets in New Jer- su/fthlenl fa61ities.
¯ ey history, little-known Dick
Hughes whipped natlo~aliy- He ta!kes on the cloak of the
k~own Mito~el[ who had come mxlerdotL the pa]ltical David ’~T
o~1 "at the Eisen~ower Cabinet fighting single~a~edly ~gathst IINwith an envinb]e reputation, mormtrou~ Repub)ican Golisths.

If you talked to beth men
Avoiding th~ palitic~at cliche of
ph~sleal breast poundh:g, he-- .,....yfro Oeorowd. o..0 --or of,sol-MINDyou found that each was a very merit to build ~bite ~orffldence

¯ ¯ @~lid citizen who eotdd expound in ¢~M prowess and righteous-

9 h~"iewsefnew Jerseyg°vern"
"In l~q the giants will

nmnt in very explicit ar~l con-
nm8:

vthci’ng language. In front o! the
fall" he declares -- and this is
the deal,,ration of warof the lit-

crowds Mitchell was a dud, fie te/]o~ agathst Fne RepuMi~’sn, If yon are thinking of buying a new ear~ give pIenty of e~refu]Hu#les a wkiriwlnd by ¢oz~par- rrmjority iJl the ~enate.
isor~- and this eventually made thought to the matter of how to finanee it to YOUR best ad-
the difference, Never detaching kim~lf from"

As Governor, Hughes has not the aim to put the ~Ocmocrais ill vantage, The low-cost 811{] convenient te~ns o~ an Auto Loan
<h~nged his tactic’s, As the Chief control of the Serrate, ~e pr~hes

Executive he probably cran~ for syml~athy for hlms~]f and from us will.tuake a big.difference ¯ , . in YOUR.f~or! Your
hie days even more th~n when his office. "These wlitull r~en

~e was a solo ca~lpaigner. He are trying to hurt me," he tie- OWn contpg~on~ will convince you of’this fact] So COllie In
sthl moves with ~hort, quick cL~r~-.-but i~ a’tone of dufla~cet

~teps. He still t~lks exLempo-rathe~ th~n with ~o~w.r~eo NOW and get all the facts aml figures. You’ll be glad you didI
raneoosly before crowds with a soxmds. This again is the call of /

Without going high hal, He still

the underdog fighting the giants

U~~ ]~"

ON

Z~p and a zes~ that few politicos [of o!0position,o.o ........l ....o.--h
PAIDne still exudes great ~onfJdence Knowledgeable, overflowthg

with facts and figures, he
displays the same grand, flair touches the }leaI% of psreJRs
far doin,~ his poliLical bom~wol’k ,~nxth~s Jo send t~eir chJJdren
and summarizing .h~ arguments through college without mavalve
wRh admirable speed and con-! tu lion expenses. With0at bond
oldness, And ha is still the Same i~sue money there can be little
t=r~llng, handshaking extrovert expansion of the State’s colis~e.......... pa goer th.e,,o.,.t .....d your ..i,d wh,

SAVINGS]0%" why relishes the public’s have t0 go a Iollg distance to get
pa4m. a higher education, be deeta~s,

As he entered the Brunswick ’~New Jersey is the Non.her O~e

Irm last week to addrses the vle- parasite ~tate in the nation," he
4pry dinner of I~rankllais ReBu- says, plunging Ihe daggez" into

]ar Dern°crats’ he walked right the pabth?’spride’

STATE BANK
County ehairmnn Andy Deftly he plays a hlpurti~a~

Abel banquet tcestztaasler oppr~acl] Io politics, praising the
Georg~ 8hamy and FraGklin forthrightness of Senator Wayne

" Mayor Mike List He headed for Duntont while disagreeing wick

hn( nnd ex¢’hangc pltmm~nlrieg inn his machete at Bill OzzardI

~I
’ " "

hef:0re turning In the politicos, et Somerset Presldent ot the
We*ll give odds on how that gel Sewate aild one of the foremos~

~Jll vote. oppm’~ent$ of the bonding plan,

403 Route 206 South 34 E~at Somerset St.So i~ was wherever he went.
He gets dov~ to local folk, th~

And so it ks with his campaign homeowners who" earxy the Htllgborough Towmhlp " Raritan
the two Turnpike 6rtmt of the local levies Wtth its ~relephone

tOrethrendnPU~. ~verthat.go to the ~leetof mounting school eo.ts and gives Telephone 359-B14~ 72~.1200

ath on NOV. 0. them a ~wee%, mul~J-dlgll piece
¯ ’ ’ of the bonding revenu~m aa the I’S~¢~ Enough T,o Know~Yo~ - Large Enough To Serve You" ,:

Altht~ugh he row has an army local gh,are rd the Turllpike tO~ls
i ~.

o/ f0~lo~ e!’a and supPOrters, he to red,tee their IndividUal Membee I~deral ~twe gysthm Member Yefleral Deposit lmar~nee 0otP*
~s ~lJi] th~ ,~lrategist and field ~urdefla, . 2

W mt-A& RAndolph 5 - tho pobit0ate e o rt. - with o, tho Phone Your -. -33 ~h~ed to be ~gned thr

t
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Chbwldl~ Tu//e THE AN(~ENT ONION HAS MANY USES
The Fr~oh e~ im<rem t6 ~ and e~mnced by au herb butte~

a way with onions. But then wba toppthg, a eO~tTp oheddar.aau~e,
doesn’t? Or they may be stuffed, ©ream-

The flavorful member of the nd, or curried,
lily Samll¥ is an ,~nternatlonat ’~ The Home Eecammlcs Exth~-
favorite shd h~s b~n since time stun serf/lee has a bulletin "S~or-
Jmmemor/al. History in]Is ~s B ins PerinbabLe Foods in the
was belayed by the people of Horny" ,free nn request to the
anvinnt Egypt, Israel, ~e office in County AdmdnLstrat[on
Orient, Swain and Italy, amon~54700.
others. It’s mentioned in the Here are two~ree[pes for OULOU
folklore of half the w~rLd. ~.he~:

The early Puritans believed
Ey MAROARET M. MEARNS onion to have sleep Inducing STEWED APPLES AND ONION
Somerset Cotmty Home Agent powers and fed their yoL~gater~ Saute two attend medlur~

onion b’roth at bedtime, COn- onions in butler or marSarine.
Today’s Grandmother .e~ting unions with sleep is V~hen transh~cent, ~dd four ap-

populax with the French and pies, pared and s)ived. Cover "

’LIVE LONG, LIKE IT’ IS TOPIC Rritish, too. and cook slowly about 20 sin.
¯ . Yunna British girls are known utes, or until apples are tender. .

Eerp, ember when grand- grandmothers Jn the future es£ to put an onion Under their pit- Remove covet and season to
leathers were pJotured as sweet find this worth t~inking about, low on St. T~Gmas’ Eve, th the taste with sa~ and pepper ~n~L
whi~ halred wrtnl~lL’d ]adins Because there i~ another k~nd ~ hope It will bring them. dreams curry powder= if desired. Serve
dress~ in "old lady" e)othes? immediately with perk sausage;
~h~t picture is today’s great or gra~dre~Lher v~o. weeps and of their future husbands,

Ereat.great.~randmother. wails beu’~Bse her children have Cull~ary Value
liver or hamburger entrees.

Today’s grandmotsor is more moved away from ~qRorne" and Onion~ are probably eq~ully STUFFED ONIONS

llkely Io be the club golf ebam.she thinks she has nothing to d~ RCFFLED -- Mass of ruffie~ af~reviated In this cutlery, if Peel. cut tn half ,cr~wise, sad

plea or a career womm~ envied and no reason fqr living, tops black tulle dreSs, featur’~ on]y for their cuthmry vulue, simmer oni~"ts in salted water

~y youDger women. At up@in[ Tom~row’s grandmothez equa y tr lisd cape. "Florenoo, Think how ~requenbiy you use a tmtil tender. Rentovo centare

~atherings R’s r~t ~musual to wants to lhink now and act now Italy, designer, adds extra ale- recipe csl]thg for onions+ eFdaer without disturbing outer ’ ~vo

find thnl the most attrnctlve ~bot~t ~e kind of grandmothmganee by spraying the tulle with as a main ingredient or ~or its l~yers. Choi~ center or~ fine

worsen is m ~randmot~er. she wi~e~ tc beccrn~, dots of chinohflta, ftavor-accenting qDa[lty. As "a i end cook wl~ parsley, chopped

What’s happened ¢o chsnso A mestir.g re]e~ing to this flavor agent. ~ba onion has no celery and butter untL1 slightly

~Ste pier, ire? ,
topic -- "Live Long and Like It" The U,S+ Department of Agri- counterpart arlene seasonings soflened. Add rice or fine dry
--in vebedtded to be given at Abe cultttre now bns a g~adlng stand- or other veget.~’b]es, bv~ed crumbs, salt, and pepper ’

There ~sn’L one reason, b~t County Administration Bu~ld- ard for nonfat dry rni~. Top Oninns beve a ~avor aftinRy and beat thoroughly. Fill shells
seveeal, The yc~mger ~ge for

ins, Somerville, on Oct. 16, qualRy instant nurdat dry milk for ~ll meats, :Rsh, poultry, eggs~with the bet mixture and place
~.a~’ringe is u real contriht~Jng Everyone is invRed t~ attend that meets USDA st~edards car- vegetables and even many in a baaing pan. Add wawr to
~aetor. Most grandmothers to- from 1 to 3:30 p,rc~, when Mrs, rJes the s~ield U.S. Extra frul(~. Tbey+re important i; cover bottom of the pan and
day are in their forties, and G~eer will speak. We wOl con. ~mde. I%e new standards in. soups, chowders, dips, spree.d-, bake in a rc~israte oven ahot~
~e women bec~me grand-

duct a second meeting On Oct. sure that the product will dis- pies, stuffings, and relishes. 30 m[nules. For varinty~ add
mothers before l’~e ag~ of 40, 93 on finances of t~e future solve quickly in w~ter and have They may SO served alone a some cooknd pork aamzage and a
Some o{Jler reasons are better /ears. free flowing consis ency . a main dish vegetable, staarr~td pinch of sage.
senera] heal~ ~nd better trea(-
Inent for illness,
:Narrates. CosmeBcs Off EaSt A LBBe OR~ ’o~ nutr,. ....d e+r,o O.,+thBd WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET Th. WayA=,CoUnthlg ke~p graedmoLher’s AbOve - Less to Pay.
Si~ure trim so she looks stu~nth~g Gl&dys Ave. ,

++ the+oobooo+++lFALL++0s. be+ty
BARGAIN DAYS1 oTENo L+.+.

shops and attention 4o Bt- " 9:80 A.M. to S:S0 P.M+
~ractivene~s add to g~aedmoth- FRL TILL 9 P.M.
er’s ~ppearanee. ’ .......

YOUng Wom~n who will be Don’t Miss These Low LOW Prl~e~

Abundallt Fruits Are
Preserve Naturals LIVING ROOM BEDROOM DINETTES

R&LK PRICE 8AL~ pRI~ $ALE P~IC]~
Some Now Jersey ...... Reg, ,9.95 -- 3-Pc. SOFA &" ~Qee Reg. ~,09.~ Modern ~ee Reg. $59.95 ~95

CTops are :~enrlng L~qe c~ld, B~ g MATCHINO CEAIE~, Nylon i-~r g-PC. EEBROOM v# TABLE & 4 CHAIR~

~nany frinls still abundant are and Rubber
Rag, $159. Rock Maple ~ Peg. $69.9~ dl JIgS

~murals far p ...... in~. Peadhes Reg. ,199.9S Early Amerlcnn 4..98 DRES8ER, MIRROR, 77 TABLE & d CHAIES q~
/and grapes are two exarr~0les. 80FA -- F~m Seat ~d |L~ CHE~T, POSTER EEB : ’,o +~ot srood==b+ doyBach Beg ,=~00 Med.=.o129" R.. ,,,. 59"BEDROOM, Double Dressers TABLE a 6 CHAIRS
~elHee and j ........ de by Heg+ L~9.00 Nylon and P~thber ,On9 ,eat & Bookcase Red
early A,Ulumn when fresh fruits S PE SECTIONAL 107 moor Sam ]es Eeg. $10mos 00s.... g ..........gbtohove + + og o s= T*LE FI

+ S-PC. SWEDISH ~07 & S CHA/RS~elHng properties. Green apples. ]Reg. $339.ee Foam B~.eked ]~9 MODERN BEDROOMw~Id p] ..... d ..... ts, be~led Nyinn SOFA & S I-- Reg. $3Z9.00 ]~05
long enough with the right MATCHING CHAIRS TRIPLE DRESSER, CHEST s~r ~OOM S~ZE RUGS

2~9 ’~" "’°"~arr~u~t of sugar, quite often Eeg. $~99.~0 Decorator’s 95 & EOOKCASE BED
ireS. ,9.ee

ZTgSr~ado perfect ~ellics, But not el- 4-PC* SECTIONAL ~emd Rubber Back .way~. 9XIZ RUGS -- all C~terS
¯ Ocoasionally rubbery, often BEDDING Eel’ $?S’~c~ ~rlP~too thin nr r~.ny, jelly making 9xlS WOOL HUG~ ~q

~AL~ pities....... ids~da~oI~erofin~g CHAIRS ¯ TABLES Eeg.~s+ee ’[0ee ~s. sm.0o ~£.Fcef.~mately today we know we HOTEL MATTHE~S |# h12 OVAL EUOS JvCan make jellies and jams to 8ALH PRICB OR BOX SPRIRE~+c.ino. .......~._f~th.ooo CLE. ~.=ES W’ Ee..,... Cotbe T.pe ,,, L.~E V.~=TV O. 0A~TE~O
Beg. From See

~rozen or canned -- anytLme of MATTRESS OR from 1~.85 8q, Ft,L~BOX SPRING
ehe year, if ..... fruit ache, Re,. See,00 Complete &gee
sugar and pectin in the right Reg. $0P.9; Large ~095

PLATFORM ROECKEES d~ EOLL~WOOD OU~FrrS q4, ~ MISCELLANEOUS
pPoportin~s. Comb. with Ny]o~ & Rubbee Peg. 159.95 QULRed Bribe BAtS pRrcl~B ............, ,ell g. ~0 E.,. =.ee n"
~.ooki+g at an apple or peach Rag* !#9 I(~ee

BOX SPRING or MATrEESS ... ,;LASS FRONT

~s~. how mh fruit acid or pec- BERN - LOUNGER ~e
Twin 84zes BOOKCASE
Peg, ,9.9B

Z49+
All +lots

14"tin it contains, we rely on FOLDiNG BEg and ~.ECORD CJ~BINE~.+inal+p+red it. Odd r +N--’--°"--"4r 4powdered fruit pectin to guaran- COCKTAIL TABLES ]gel. ~/9,ee Rag, 19,ee 95
tee good results. Va}ues up to $SS.95 SOFA BED LAMPS

+h ..... ,we ohol+ o, Bes. ,is.,+ oee Beg. ,,EM ,+ ~s. ~.- ,-recipes-- one top storage in the STEP COCKTKIL TABLE8 0 OENCINE ~BER-A-PEDIC JiI DESKS £I
conve~tinna] manne? and the A,ll f~.lthee BOX 8PEINO OR MATURES8
¯.,ther for storage t~ the re- HUNDBED8 OF OTHER VALUES TOO NUbiRBOUS T LIST HERBt++r + + s w+ o,+ in

wrn s Furniture 0utlef
th +++ A ....+ is

ave ou e~or use of sterilized Jars with
~se)f-seialing lids, in preference

~ " ~*0ffth +~’ = ’Int O*
I

II IMTII ~PJI ITIIE[T, MAIIVlRI "
half-plat em’~tainem.__.

Operated l
Phone Io~
Df+eoflo~Dee. 9 wTil be the 2let anniver- AI ~se OPEN OAt~y & SAT. 9:10 A.M, TO $:10 P.M. -- FBIDAT EIOIF~ ~ S E,M. BA ACTS4

sary of ~ first eontroned re-
lease o! nuclear eneren ¯ I . 11

t



OPEN GARDEN SPACES NOW
’ NOW 18 ~e ~lme "to flU In ~e he balb$,sre ~o be pbm~,

gardet~ suppor~ some w~ll- the ~rt~eB ~s ~ b~lb Is high.i ¯spae~tl~.~ plt~rds like peoof~s, The Only two ex~eptt8ns to this
cvlumbtsea, .th~wrues get- I’Ve Is for Madomm and Nan-
madder and’~;~l~edlng hearts, keen lilies. ’Phey should have
then ~cu have an Ideal ~ocation their tips twv L’mhee below the

barren spac0s in your. garde¢ ~et lily b~hs with ¢aelr bests
I with ~.pproprtat8 plants. $t your about three flraes as far below "

By Your’l~ -tgers Garden ~portnr

Oaks Slow Grower~ tot hues. so~l ,~a~e,
..... Although the~e plants will pro- Space lhe large flowering ~d

d~ic0 enoagh shade roy the litscs, spreading types, such as henryiSOME DO 15-18 INCIIES A YEAR they ~in not ~h the ISi~ of ~od um~ellatura a toot or m
You may know someone who of Toa~rrow." It gives the tom their food requirements, This al- lne~hes apart. A six-inch spae-

says &e -m~ukln’,t plant an oak men and bot8ulcol rmrnes of lows the upper creme ~nd Ing ts suitable for smaller types,
tree in his yard beeat~e o.~ are many trees, grouped ac,:ordtsg I flowers to receive sunshine Such as pLmathlm.
such slow grower, to the hoighls they re~oh atI while the soil remah~ shaded W~en pla.qting Lilies, placer a

Would 15 to 18 ~(’hes a yearl ma~v.rity, - . and cool. few inches et sand behead,
seem to .be slow? ~igar G. Rex,l Another o~ ins popular puhtiea- Select a well-drained soil tha~. around and over ~c~h bxgh .be-
executive seeretarp of the New tides in "Fifty Small Trees for contains organic matter. Apply fore covering with $oil, ~hhI
/ei’sey ~’ederallon ~f Shade Tree ~ New 3ersey Home Grounds." , three poands or bone meal ~r praetMe en, oo~-agee rapM vo~z~
Comrnlesions, says ~e’s seen shis Both are t~e from your COma-100 square feet of Cull. It is de- leg ~nd enables easy loeulI~ ~f
kiltd of growth in mnall oaks. ty ugricultttrul agent. Or you sizable to prepare the sell to a the balbe vA~ea transplanting be.

M.r, Rex, who has an office al ,can send a esrd to GarcOn Re- depth at least twioe fi~c depth ~mes necessary,

the COIIeBe of Agrleulture, carom porter, College of Asrieulture.
cl~st to ~uessing the age cd Ru~gerv Unt8ersRy; N~w Bruns- L~W/3~ Street Trees May Need Feedl~g
the fa~led Kilmer oak that died wick, Just I~teotlon ’~0 Tr~s"[
and had to be removed, and "Tell Top Tree~." Lawn and street trees shonld makes for boiler appe~rm~ce

-He t~t~l~d a cmtple of weeks KiSmet S©tuve~rs be t~d every few years. They and more re~lstence to dlee~t
bef°q~ the tr~e wa~ gawcd t~ ~sqlveulr hunters may decide are growing under rn,~rer abrtof and insect pests.
that he’d be surprised R the the future of the etmnp of me rtm4 ~ccdlllons. October Is consMered ~e best

Iwkite ~k gt8n~ wee more that /me,re ted frees. ~m~ ot a~Klthler oak. Th~ leave* blow ~way or are
dat3~ food will be ~ by th~lad years old. Let8 of other

~hey have been backing away raked UP, thtm r~bbing these rees before the ground freezespeople had been estimating the
at the stump with ~is~ls,tree*s age at muoA1 more than hatchet8 and pocket knives, car- trees of the "c~rl:et" wklch arid the rest wilt become seal.

l~at -- maybe 30~. ~ rytsg away oh 1~ and ~ vers o would help keep the ~il e~z~l able to them early ~ the ~.prtnd
Experlence Cmmts

I wood fr~m Lhe remet8s of the ~md trtoi~t ~nd yield food. l~ard ~ aellve growth tt~r~,
Growth rings showed it to be famotm tree, the t~gendery In- surest’as, vndke, drives, ognl U~ a ferlllO.er high In nHto-

between l(If and 170 years old. spimtlon of J~yce KIlrner’a street8 may r~b tree roots c4 analysis, A sale rttte Is t8 appht
R~x ha~ ilved among trees all poem, "Trees." water, alr, and to~l. from two to flee goxuade of ferti.
his life, so to speak, and ha~ A college committee bad In Only hy a good feeding proL lizer for eaah inch in trunk ~-
had llIuch experience judgthf

oas good health, This in turn ta30potmds,

*he eges af elms killed by the mlnd preserving the s~ump a~l gram can one be sure of keeping meter. A tree six htehes ~rou#~

butch elm disease.
. gastenfng a metal plaque to it to shade’and street t~ees in vigor- its trtmk would be given frvm l~l

To his credit, he was never
explain its si£thf~car~e.

h~,rd to say "l told you so,"
after ~e Kilmer oak was cul

arotmd R.ulgers sdvocats~ plam.
Not th~f he or anyone eZs~

ing White c~ks for st~et ~r
yar~. t~es. ’~ey’re ~pt to growI too bLg, like the Kilmer tree,

. th.o ad of.0 feet.
Kowevvr. belh ~e and Eay.

¯

.~
mend P, K~rbebe~ tsndscape

,~01~I
desl., spe~lalist, lt~ention de.her

O¢~~
oaks for toc’atiotut that need
green fO Iv 60 f~t tall or rare,
Among these are l~ed Ogk~
Scarlet Oak ~nd Pin O~k,

Save your white oak, they say,
for the wide open spaces such as
the several acres L+t w~lich the
Kilm~r oak flourbthed.
ShoppL’~g TJme

 /OUR The ,o joot t .o so eot oo!keeP8 men~ion flow when you
may be bxLvJng treefl for ~e

sAVllVG,~

hom~ )andscape or d, rawing
pl~$ tl~t you expect to work
out Rext spring,

YOU may be surprised at them.op kiad. th.t you waltzP~t mote Into your Io~ng~ prc- gel to lend variety to the land..,. ......d......o,
t-roug’n nIIf~, PoI qt lemt e few dullnea Korhoh~ has a rnLmeographefl

away each payday ond w~b ii~t that he eallx "Ten Top Trees
your .o., Grow, $ovI f~r th~ ’was’-aa-"u.ything| yOU arelltl~ wtln| ~0 hl~o..yoo, a=.nl..,

buy a
Grab-prod

.,o..,....,.. clothes dryerplant a lawn ~Is ~A1, you
car gru~-pr0~f It fog ~v-
ark1 ears,

~J/you have to do ~ In,
corporate grub-killer with
the spreader In ~e eeedbed.

$preader~ can be used to
dlatribut~ seed, fertUlze~
end other eont~ole, too. Y~ql wtdk lightly and t~:a’Ighf,]y flthOUgh wash~lay wh0~

you own an automatio Clothes Dryer. No more lt~gl~ of ~ " .
’OOMPL~AT t~.t>~/¢IStt’ b~W ~e~ of wet: wash, or steeple mad ~’~.,~’ tO
agsu~t~s Tot4o~ow hans wet dothee. Y0~ wash will be fl~L’.dried qulckly and

Buggers Untve~Lty’s Colt8g~ emily 811¢] Wrlnldo-~r~ t rea~ ~o~ U~ olaoo tt~ ~aV~
of Agrlcultuxy, wLH have a
gardening program on t-v C~n, time and wo~k. f~aY~ m~.helh
net 13 again this leason, besin, . ~ ~ ~’

,I Bux an automatic Clot S Dryer aE~our favorite store,,It .. at~’mo~ P. KorSeke,, spacer.
~ "PUBLIC ~ERVIC!~ -"

£k~Ik,~\
1st in la~be design, will be

XPhone Your Clasdfleds s0ealn arepe4rt of the serleske ~ ELECTRIC AND ~fA$ C@MPANY ,~,~preeenWd tsst ~eas~, His
HA ~.3300 win be on tha air ~ n.~att ,~ etttw~ w~.~tm¢i .~ ~,~.,.e,~

at ?tg~ .... " " "



"To Be Sure, Insure"

PROTECT YOUR HOME AGENCY .
P~ 5~2551 I Do your part to *tom the tlde t0s ~. mau ST, SOVNV ua0oE

U, S. Hy’way 2~ EL 6-O068
North Branch

ARTHUR L. SKAAR.:.,-.-.,- ~[ J. R. CHARNESKIEA ~0~70

State Farm Insurance famliy practice fire safoty habits.. , AGENCY, INC.
Be sure,,, be secure.

4.~ S. MAIN ST,, MANVILLE, N, S,

ARTHUR E. SMITH JOSEPH :WILHOUSKY
AGENCY ¯ (~r olIt ~[] i~ JR, "

General hLsuranee
CASUAI~TY -- LIFE

i MILTON AVE., SO]VLEF~ILLE ¯ Hinds ~ Wlth ~r~ 9,00 $. MAIN ST,, MANVILLE"Your Protection Is Our
Profession*’

RA 5-06~ "RA 5-18e0

LA ~FONTAINE AND
For extra protection, check your PIONEER, INC.

BUDD, Inc.
= fire Li~suranee .coverage... see us soon

Genera] lngurmtee s8 w, moil AT.

25 WEST MAIN ST,
SOMERVILLE, N. 5.

¯ SO~EEV:hL~ NOLAN AGENCY, INC. ELIAS P. HICKS, JR., EA ~-gSS
KA 5-9400

I~umnce Simms 1890 Inc.

22 MAPLE ST., 19] FOOq~HILL ROAD

BOMEEVILLE, N. J, SOMERVILLE

~Au~i~,g 54o0o EL ~-SO~, SOg~
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¯ The F mknn Time tO ¢,t Him to Size ,
NEWS-REGORD .... ,,;

~ :]~bll~ni Ever#" Tear,day
by

¯ ̄ Nash New~apers Inc. "’b
.,h’ 7.

Edwat~d Na~h, ~dithr and Publisher

¯ Paul Van D~ren, News Editor .t~
Joseph AngeicoJ’, Sales Man~$er ,..(

Office: Railroad Seamen, Mtddlebush, Somerset, N, J.
Entered as second Class Matder op Jammry 4, lead, trader the AC

of March 3, 1~/9, at the Post Office a* Mid dlebush, N. J;,
Reentered on July 5, 1981, at the Post Office at So~erset, N. J.
At news atorJe$ rm~ letters ~ bormnent submitted for I~ublicatlon

must boar the name and eddreza of the writer.
Sth$[O copies fi~; l.yeet, 8ueb$oRIptlon ~2.5@; 2 years ~.50

Tetephones~ Viking 4-7000. RAndolph 5~300

80MEHBET~ N, 1.. THURSDAYp OCTOBER S, 19~

A "Week" That Makes Sense
There are "weeks" we can do And Fire Prevention,

Sundoy begins the nation’s an-
nuaL observance of Five Preven-
tion Week, and each of us should

Photographer’s Model Week. make no|e of its aignificanee and
pet accordingly,

There are few misfortunes
Improved Bikini Week. worse than fire. They bring
And Blast-Oil Deodorant Week. horrible dea4h and. great loss

zens stimulate their eommuni- suit in a home becoming a heap
ties to help themsel¥os. Among i of oshes and scorched limbers.
these are periods of the year A garage heaped with paper and
which call special atlentian 1o Ira~h eaa be the beginning of an O] ~]~OO~.Ssoeh ",s ~.f ..... Conant and Teacher Training

Spring Clean-up. . Take sleek ~[ your surround- ~d P~41y$
The Boy Scouts of America¯ ings. One preventive act taken

~ld SUR~Fy Th~ll~$Csneer end Diabetes Control, during Fire Prevention Week
]could save your life,

Someone has inn y got en*in 4x s book, "The Educe an of cachets work fee advanced de.
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